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HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

NO. 4,2 MERCHANT ST.

HONOLULU, H. I,

Builders' and General Hardware

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Plantation
Supplies

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE

ooo GO

8
o

H a
Q

CD

Cutlery and Genera

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON -

SEWING MACHINES

Royal Iiiiraiice Co..
lai W

it Pilot. OF LIVERPOOL.
rs' Associ.

" THieteVryEST IN
"testing a

Assets JattpcomV 1st , 1892,
Bull

Merc life !

3

THE WORLD."

42,432,174.00

o- -

WALKEE,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and
m

Europe
.

free of charge . Island orders solicited
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

PLAMNU MILL
- - Proprietor.

1

8rFire risks on
t:nil kinds of insurable property taken at Current risks

J. S.
3140-l- m

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND

CHAS. BREWER & CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE
take notice that the fine

BARK MARTHA DAVIS

Pendelton, Master,

Will ail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNE 15th, 1892.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER A CO.

W. Winter, Sr.. DDS.
W. G. Winter. MI). ODS.

all
WINTER & WINTER

DENTISTS, in
to

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber

&
base (no better can be

made) from $15 to 30
Gold fillings 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

MJ0 One-ha- lf Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and per-

secuted. Our office will be open on my re-

turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
June Is Maui, August and September.

We defy competition.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST, E

98 HOTEL STREET.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED 1808.
LONDON.

Capital. 6,000,000

Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of

premium.

H. W. SCHMTDT A SONS.

DBS. ANDERSON k L1DY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S.McGrew'

OAS ADMINISTERED.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I

Office Spbeceels Block, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. I,

Plana. Snecifieations. and Suuerintend
ence given for every description of Build
ing

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting
for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. H30-3ai-tt

HUSTACE ft CO.,

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market ra3
for CASH.

Bell Telephone No. 414.

Mutual Telephone No. 19.
3083 ly

Pioneer Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
P&strv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. Telephone 74

Neither the United States Nor
Great Britain Has Exclusive
Jurisdiction.

Officials of this government B
place no credence in the report
that Great Britain lias ''seized" the
harbor of Pago-Pago- , Samoa, for a to

coaling station.
; 'It is not necessary for England

seize the harbor in order to
establish a coaling station," said a
State Department official to a Star
reporter. Under treaty stipula-
tions England has a right to locate

naval depot wherever she pleases
on a Samoan shore."

The treaties under which the
United States and England acquire
their respective rights are as fol-

lows :

Article 2 of the Treaty of 1878
reads: "Naval vessels of the United
States shall have the privilege of en-

tering and using the port of Pago-Pago- ,

and establishing therein and
on the shores thereof a station
for coal and other Daval supplies for
their naval and commercial marine,
and the Samoan government will
hereafter neither exercise nor author-
ize any jurisdiction within said port
adverse to such rights of the United
States as restrictive thereof. The
same vessels shall also have the
privilege of entering other ports of
the Samoan Islands.

"The citizens of the United States
shall likewise have free liberty to
enter the same ports with their ships
and cargoes of whatsoever kind, and
to sell the same to any of the inhabit-
ants of these islands, whether natives
or foreigners, or to barter them for
the products of the islands. All such
traffic, in whatever articles of trade
or barter, shall be free, except that
the trade in firearms and munitions
of war in the islauds shall be subject
to regulation by that government."

August 27, 1880. a treaty was pro-

claimed between Great Britain and
the King of Samoa which contained
this provision :

"Her Majesty the Queen of Great
Britain may, if she think fit, estab-
lish on the shores of a Samoan har
bor, to be hereafter designated by
Her Majesty, a naval station and
coaling depot, but this article shall
not apply to the harbor of Apia or
Salnatafa or to that part of the har-
bor of Pago-Pag- o which may be
hereafter selected by the Govern-
ment of the United States as a sta-

tion under the provisions of the
treaty concluded between the United
States of America and the Samoan
Government on the 17th day of Jan-
uary, 1878."

It will be seen that neither the
United States nor Great Britain
has an exclusive right to the priv-
ileges of Pago-Pag- o harbor. Ger-

many is the only government
which may lay claim to an exclu-
sive grant on the part of Samoa.
Washington Star.

$8.00
Algaroba Firewow !

We have a lot of the above Wood
which we will sell for $8 a cord delivered
free to any part of Honolulu.

This wood we can not guarantee as
sound as it has the dry rot and 13 worm
eaten, but our $9.75 Wood we guarantee
fresh and sound, and we invite inspec
tion of same piled up in tho yard of the
O. R. and L. Co.

MVcod Sawed and split at reduced
rates.

HUSTACE & CO.

Bell Tel. No. 414; Mutual Tel. No. 19.
3151-- 1 m

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

--GENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

FOR S-AX-
-E,

IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE
fine, new, two story building
known as the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. W. Macfarlane &

Co., opposite the railroad depot, is suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nuuanu Avenue.

3114-t- f

H. NT. CASTLE, EDITOR.
IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY THB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Ho, 46 Mer:hM.t Ht.
to

ST.TBSCI-IT'TIO- N RATES i

Daily Pacific Commercia L Advertiser
(6 pages) a

Per year, with "Guide', premium..? 6 00

Per month 50

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.? 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

I'syaMe Invariably la Advance.

jS All transient Advertisements

must le prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements ami sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sea
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver-
tiser or Weekly Gazette can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

KATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
ner montn, or '.uu a year,
m advance. VVKKKLY Gazette, ?o.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of Die bill, will be stopped without
farther notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver
tiser and Weekly gazette inav De
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
I. W. Preston, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un-
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly :n advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' (irms " as
a premium.

fa-Te- n Dollars reward will bs paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
H. M. Whitney, Manager.

THE LOTTERY SCHEME.

A Brief History of the Corrupt
Louisiana Company.

The Postal Department came to
the Aid of the nation in its effort to
deal a death-blo- w to the Louisiana
Lottery, a legalized gambling
scheme which for years has drained
the pockets of the poor throughout
the country, and greatly corrupted
the masses by appealing to their
speculative instincts. The com-

pany was granted a charter by
Louisiana in 1S68, for twenty-fiv- e

years, but the Legislature of 1870

repealed the charter. The power-
ful corporation prevailed upon a
subsequent Constitutional Conven-
tion to revive it until December 31,
1893. The company were anxious
to have even this charter amended,
extending the time. Its oftieers
tried to bribe the State law-make- rs

by offering two, instead of one mil-

lion dollars to the State in 1890
and 1891, to be expended upon the
levees. A compromise was agreed
upon, whereby a favorable bill was
to be passed", the State receiving
$1,200,000 a year. Governor Nic-holl- s

vetoed the bill, but it passed
over his veto. Congress then came
to the aid of Louisiana, as the wide
spread curse called for Federal m
terference : and on September 19

the President signed the Anti-L- ot

terv Act, which excludes from the
mail matter in any way relative to
lotteries : makes it a misdemeanor
for any person knowingly to deposit
in the mails such matter; and
authorizes the postmaster to return
registered letters directed to any
lottery agent or company, stamped
''fraudulent." The company is now
cr.ppled, but still utilizes the
Adams Express Co. The death, on
one of the last days of December,
of M. Dauphin, president of the
company, will probably soon prove
to be the fatal blow. Quarterly
Register of Current Historv, Febru-
ary, 1891.

Old Rags Wanted.
Clean White Rags suitable for

bandages are wanted for use at the
Bishop Home and the Boys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281 Mu-
tual telephone and they will be sent for, or
leave the same at the oftice of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterhouse's,
Queen Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
i lera, sugar Mills, Coolers. Brass

and Lead astinfrs.
And machinery of every description made

order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksniithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public,

Office with L. A. Thurston.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Gounsellor-at-La- w,

Office -- Kaahumana iitreet.

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. 0
Rogers).

WILLIAM C PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - I.AW
ASD

Agent to take Acknowledgments.

Office No. 13 Kaahumani. Street, Hono- -
lulu, H. I.

LEWERS A COOKE.

yuccf8iori to l.swwt & Ulokaoii)

Jiniorln and oealers lu B.nmer
And all Kinda of Building Materials.

No. BS EOBT STREET. Honolulu

I. A. THUBSIOJ?. W. F. PKKAR.

THURSTON & FREAR,

A1 torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

JFOffice over Bishop's Bank.
Aori! 2. 1891.

W. 7? R0WELL,

Engineer and Surveyor

Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

BEAVER SALOON,

?rt Street, Opposite Wilder C'o.'s
H. 3. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Flrat-olM- fl Lunches Served with Tea, Uo3ee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. an.

fgrsmokers' Requisites a Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer to

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Agents

Oor. Fort ft Queen Sis., Honolulu.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

- CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

rOffice with C. .T. McCarthy,
MArha.nt St.. opposite Advertiser
Office.

R. W. M'CHESNEY, M. A F. W. M'CHESNEV.

124 Clay St, 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCTIESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers. Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

WILLIAM O. ACHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Public and Ileal Estate
Broker.

Office 3fi Merchant Street.

THOMAS LINDSAY,

ManufactnriDs f Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

LEWIS & CO.,
tShftlASflta and RaMI (.faaan
n uvivuuuv uuu ivuiun uivvviui

111 FORT STREET.
Nspfcma so. P.O.Box B07,

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cos-- . Xunann autl Merchant streets
Ucdorthe Mngeient of

E. JL E Wolter,
Keep always in stock a variety of tbabeat Wlnea,
Lienors, Beera. and ice cold beera on .drangbt at
V: cents per glass.

('nll and See r.S3

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

0flLefe orders on slate at Room 13
rlington Hotel, Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

F. M. Hatch - - President
Cecil Brown - - Vice-Preside-

W. R. Castle - - - Secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer & Manager
W. V. Frear - - Anditor

This Company ia prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to

real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or conteniplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it

their advantage to consult the company
regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt- -

ness.

Mutual Telephone 13S ; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 326.

BREWER & CO., L'D.
Queen Street, Honolulu H. I.

A&KNTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Officers:
Hon. J. 0. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer

. F. Bishop - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop i

H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. j

WONG SAI,
HAS

REMOVED TO 17 NDUANU STREET

Corner Hotel Street.

Bill-- Ciothms,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Gems Underclothing
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo
Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono
lulu, uanu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
ScoTT'8 Freight and parcels

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

BeiiTel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. L

LOVE'S BAKERY
Bo. 78 Nnnsnn Htroet.

&LuS. ROET, LUVB, Froprletron

Kvery Deaorlptioti of Plain and Fancy,

Bread and Crackers,
S B K I H

Soda Crackers
-- A k E

Saloon Bread
a1k)s on Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

(land Order Promptly Attended to

W. AHAN A,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nimanii Street
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

dissatisfaction Guaranteed.
3110-l- m

SUN NAM SING
No. IOO Nuuanu 8treet,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Daily Advertiser 50c, per month.

EAST CORNER FORT

Mow OnnAm roAivpd bv everv naeket
All orders faithfully attended to, and

1 n 'VVM.J

Fresh Cal ifornia Produce by every steamer.
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH, -

OFFICE
On Alakea and Richards near

AND MILL :

Qneen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

Prompt attention to all orders.
TIT. UK-PHON- E S

MUTUAL 65.

'IF YOU WANT TO SELL out
tirety, call at the

T YP. O. Box No. 480. :

: JL JJL -- Li

New and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 498.

your Household Furniture in its en

T, Mutual Tel. No. 90

and King Streets.
--o-

Ice Boxes. Stoves, liancine Lamp, Kotos,
r. m 1 --- 1

Whatnots. Meat fv.ies, irunKS, etc.,
I. X L., corner Nuuann ana uog

hold on Commission.

Proprietor.

and Hotel Sr.

West Cor. Nuuanu
P.A.lrnnm Sets. Wardrobes.

Veranda Chairs, bolas, isea ixmngeF, cany""
Bureaus, Cheffoniers, Steamer and
Prihcs ninths Baskets. Sewinor Machines.
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

"Prompt returns made on goods

S. W. LEDERER,

Stork Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.

H. S. TREGrLOAN & SON

Cor. Fort

MERCHANT TAILORS!

Dealers in Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.
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DON'T! GRAND ANNUA!- - MAMMOTH

CLEARANCE SALE

AT

TV . s. s
104 Fort Street

To Commence Monday, august 29. 1892

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
Department off Finance, (

Honolilc, H. I., Sept. i, 1S92. )

Under authority of the Act approved
August 3), 1392, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for $50,000, in deno-
minations oi not less than $300 or more
than $5,000, payable one-ha- lf in four
months and the other half in eleven
months from te first day of September,
1892. These Notes will bear interest not
exceeding 6 per cent, per annum, paya-
ble semi-annuall- y in TJ. S. Gold Coin,
and are exempt from taxes.

Tenders for the above will be received
at the Treasury up to the 20th day of
SEPTEMBER, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount desired, and the in-

terest which will be accepted by the
person applying for same.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
3167-- M Minister of Finance.

Information Wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of Special

Opi'im Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that he will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col-

lection of such facts as will check smug-
gling and the illicit use and sale of opium
in the country.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu, July 27, 1892 . 8135-t- f

rHl ADVEUTISEB CALENDAR.

September, 1893.

Positively for Two Weeks Only

The entire stock

AT A GREAT

Axons',
Honolulu.

will bp offered

SAC III F ICR.

CASH ONLY

Positive Bargains!

in all Departing!

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY."

MILLINERY HOUSE.

All Goods will be marked in plain figures and

Sept. 6,
Fall Moon.

1 2 3 Z Sept. 13,
1 Uit Qu'rt'r.

i 5 B 7 8 9 10
(r Sept. 20,

11 19 13 U 16 16 17 .NewMoon.

18 19 20 21 2W 23 24 --m Sept. 28,9 First Qu'rt'r
a '6 ? ? 29 So

SOLD FOE

Bona-iid- e Sale,

Immense deduction

These Reduction-- , we guarantee

THE POPULAR

I

I on't bite off wire with your teeth
on't pull up tacks with a screw driver
on't open tin cans with a butcher

knife
on't split wood with a hammer
on't sharpen your knife on the store
on't borrow your neighbors shovel
on't forget that you can buy,

Tools Of All M
At

E. 0. Hall & Sons.

And now that we are on the sub-

ject we want to call your attention
to an invoice of NEW TOOLS we

have just received suitable for the
cultivation of coffee and tea, also for

the extermination of lantana,
guava, indigo and other noxious
plants.

Hoes and Spades for making
holes for coffee or tea plants; Grub-

bing and Ox Tongue Hoes for
special work; Socket Catties, Bill
Hooks and other tools made
specially for working in the aa
patches, where the best coffee is
grown.

We have had so many calls for

HALL'S BBEAKERs

and

FURROW PLOWS

that we have been obliged to sond
an order to M , 'ae for another lot
to be made, with all additional im-

provements. Although times are

dull, we find it necessary to end

orders for NrW GG-3- S by every
outgoing mail, and arc receiving
new supplies by every steamer and
vessels coming from the K;st and
from Europe.

SioT Call and examine our new
tools and see what a splendid as-

sortment we keep of other tools and
goods not mentioned above.

E. 0. Hall & Sou. L'c

;0R. FORT AND KING M'S.

Clearance Sale!

A. ti. SILVA & CO.,

Hotel street, fijtween Fort and Nuua&u.

On occount of removal within one
month we have to hell our entire stock

BELOW COST
consisting of

SHOES,

MEN'S AND LADIES' HOSE,

CALICOS, LACES,

RIBBONS, WOOLS, MERINOS,

Assorted Colors ;

UNDERWEAR Etc., Etc.

3162-- 1 m A. G. SILVA & CO.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Monday, Sept, 5, i8ga.

Fashions for ladies usually
strike the islands about a fort-

night after they are comforta-
bly settled in San Francisco, but
the latest, the very latest must
have been carried through to
Australia. It is to be hoped
the innovation will remain
there. Fancy walking out
with your very best girl and
having to hustle around for a
shingle nail when her " gal-lu- s'

" break down. Imagine
the embarrassing position for
a young lady to have to excuse
herself from her newest fellow
to go and make repairs to her
embroidered suspenders.. The
fashion should "die a bornin'."

For the convenience of peo-

ple who prefer saving their
hose rather than have it wear
out by frequent drawing across
the sanded walks we have im-

ported a number of very
superior hose reels. It is a
well known fact that more rub-

ber hose is ruined by pulling
it around the yard than by any
other means. By using a reel
the life of the hose will be in-

creased two, possibly three
years, and the reel will pay for
itself many times over. They
are a convenient article in ad-

dition to their saving expense.

Th barkentine " Wilder "
brljjjcrht us many ?w goods,
but nothing mffarti 4seful than
the Clotheser particular. There
is probabl) house in
Honolulu tain pieces
of the wee. srash are not
attended to iext to one of
our new C "coal Irons with
fluting att Miments, there
is nothing " more general-
ly needed than a wringer.
These we mention are the
very latest design. The Char- -

j coal Iron of which we have
i only a few is made of the best
quality of metal, nickel plated
on the bottom and gilded on
sides and top. Just under the
handle is the fluter which is
readily removed and attached
to the side of the iron. One
heating of the iron is sufficient
for an hour's fluting. By
using a fluter made on such a
simple plan as this, there is
less liability of injury to the
apparel.

We have advertised a great
many things in this column and
invariably called attention to
the usefulness of the article
mentioned; so often has this
been done that many people
who read the ad. look upon
this part of the statements as
mere matter of form made so
by force of habit. This is not
the case. In most instances
the article is given a fair trial
by one of our employees
a part of whose duties it
is to investigate each of the
advertised merits of an article
and search for undiscovered
virtues. In this way we are
sure our statements will not be
questioned. Very few houses
go to this trouble. We do.

We call your attention to an
enormous paper bag hanging
just inside our door-wa- y. From
its size you might suppose it
was intended for a young
lady's wardrobe; it won't
answer that purpose but it will
hold a ball dress and have
room to spare. The bag is
moth-proo- f and is entirely free
from the unpleasant odors
which usually pervade clothing
kept in campholene, etc.
You'll find them convenient
and cheap.

Have you tried taro-malo- o ?

Yesterday a petition was pre
sented to Her Majesty by members
of the Police Force, asking for the
retention of Marshal Wilson in
office. The Queen is reported by
the Bulletin to have said, in reply
to the committee, "You may report
to the Police Force my intention to
retain Hon. Charles B. Wilson as
Marshal of the Kingdom, as prayed
for."

Without desiring unnecessarily
to impugn the accuracy of the
Bulletin's report, we can hardly j

believe it possible that Her Majesty
has ever allowed herself to be be-

trayed into the use of any such
language as that above quoted.
The expressions referred to seem
to indicate an intention to violate
the Constitution and laws of the
Kingdom, which do not vest in the
sovereign any power or discretion
with regard to the removal of the
Marshal, but make his tenure of
office dependant solely on the will
of the Attorney-Genera- l, subject to
the approval of the Cabinet. The
words quoted would be suitable to
an autocrat, such as the Czar of
Russia or the Sultan of Turkey,
but are unbefitting the sovereign of
a constitutionally governed coun-

try.
It is with the gravest regret and

apprehension that we find senti-
ments of such a character attrib-
uted to the Sovereign of Hawaii.
All sincere friends and well wishers
of Her Majesty, and all who credit
her with an intention to regulate
her conduct in accordance with
the provisions of the law and the
Constitution, earnestly hope that
she has been misreported on the
present occasion.

A NEW SCHEME.

A fine opportunity opens itself
to the Legislature. The forty-seve- n

members remaining since Noble
Neumann fired himself by taking
a Cabinet place would, when di-

vided by four, make just twelve
Cabinets. This means that there
would be at least one ad interim.
When it comes to the pinch, if anv
legislator absolutely refused totae
bis Cabinet commission, which we
doubt, anyone else could supply
his place ad interim, and the "in-

terim" may extend indefinitely.
We say, give all a turn ; and in the
next fortnight the country can be
treated to twelve brand new cabi-

nets, one for each working day,
and all of them evolved from the
honorable Legislature.

We go further, for the process of
elimination is a feature of evolu-
tion. The entire voting population
available for Cabinet material can
be gone through within one year
by having a Legislature to do its
duty in promptly voting out every
Cabinet as soon as it shows its
head.

The beauties of the above method
can be seen at a glance. In the
Hrst place, everyone has a chance,
and is no matter for how short a
time 11 His Excellency."

Secondly, the demonstration will
be complete that the country can
get on without any Cabinet at all,
a fact which will be believed only
when all have proved, both to their
own and others' satisfaction, that a
Cabinet officer is not obliged to do
anything but draw his salary and
sign papers prepared for him by
his chief clerk.

The Attornej'-General'- s Depart-
ment, for instance, is in as fine a
condition new as if there had been
an Attorney-Gener- al during the
last month.

But to fill up the vacancies with
acting and ad interim Cabinets
will not satisfy all that the real
thing, which Rep. Ashford styles
an "entity," is a superfluous lux-

ury. Let all, then, have a go at it,
and see for themselves that a
graven image can just as well "fill"
a Cabinet position, and save the
salarv.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

An invoice just at hand.
ROYAL SAVON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Eradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
a less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B RAX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;

not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost. Full weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad
Oil, Worcestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, Idanha Water.

JpflFThe above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
2389.1888 Q

AND THE QUEEN.

Members of the Legislature Take

Action Concerning the Calling

of the New Cabinet.

A meeting of the thirty-on- e

members of the Legislature who

voted for the resolution of want of
confidence was held yesterday at
the Government building. The sub-

ject for consideration was the pro-

priety of bringing to the atttention
of the Queen the principle that she
should call upon a leader of the
opposition instrumental in passing
the resolution to form the new
Cabinet.

A resolution to this effect was
passed, and signed by over thirty
members of the House, and a com-

mittee of three appointed to pre-

sent it to the Queen.

THE "POOR" CASE.

Motion Made For a Discharge
Before the Court In Banco.
The Supreme Court sat in banco

yesterday morning to hear the mo-

tion for discharge in the case of
Henry Poor, who was arrested some
time ago on a charge of embezzle-
ment. The case was argued and
submitted. The following inform-
ation regarding the alleged crooked
transactions of Poor is taken from
the Report of the Committee on
Finance, appointed by the Legisla-
ture :

We give herewith an outline of the
well known H. P. Poor Postal Savings
Bank affair, as the entries appeared
on the books of the Department..
Account No. 271G, deposited

June 28, 1889, by Kenry
Poor, trustee for V.V. Ash-
ford $2,500 00
On May 21, 1890, the ac-

count is charged with $2,500
and balanced off without fig-
uring or crediting the interest
due. No check or receipt
whatever can be found for
thi9 entry of money drawn.
Account No. 3072, deposited

Jan. 1, 1890, bv V. V. Ash-
ford $2,569 75

On Dec. 11, 1890, withdrawn
by check, signed V.V. Ash-
ford, by H. F. Poor, $2,500.

On Jan. 1, 1891, there was a
balance of account on de-
posit of $182.25.

Account No. 2353, deposited
Jan. 1, 1890, by V. V. Ash-
ford, in trust for Percy V.
Ashford $2,633 30

On Dec. 11, 1890, withdrawn
by check, signed V.V. Ash-
ford, in trust for Percy V.
Ashford, by H. F. Poor,
$2,500.

On Jan. 1, 1891, balance of ac-

count on deposit, $245.80.
Account No. 3815, deposited

Jan. 1, 1890, by V. V. Ash-
ford, trustee, for Edith V.
Lorriman $2,518 75

On Dec. 11, 1890, withdrawn
by check, signed by V. V.
Ashford, trustee, for Edith
V. Lorriman, by H. F.
Poor, $1,000.

Jan. 1, 1891, balance of ac-
count on deposit, $1,627.

by V.i V. Ashford, trustee
of Harriet N. Ashford, on

! Jan. 1, 1890 $2,633 30
i WithHranrn T nn 11 1 GClTi

check being signed V. V.
Ashford, trustee of Harriet
N. Ashford, by H. F. Poor,
$2,500.

Jan. 1, 1891, balance of ac
count on deposit, $245.80.

There is no letter of authority or
power of attorney authorizing H. F.
Poor to make the above withdrawals
anywhere on file in that office.

Auction Sales.

BY J AS. K. HOBOA8.

THIS DAY.

mai it niTnxiimiTiv n
HOUSE 1ULU r L Itmm

AT AUCTION.

THIS DAY, SEPTEMBER ti, 1892

Ar 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the Residence of Mr. J. DYER, Nuu-an- u

street (above the residence ct Mr.
O. Afong), I will sell at Public Auction,
the Entire Household Furniture com-
prising in part :

PARLOR FURNITURE
Fine Center and Sofa Rugs,
Oak Rockers, Piano Stool, Pastels,
1 Elegant Antique Oak Secretary,
Cherry Table,

Upholstered Easy Chairs
Large Oak Dining Table,
Oak Dining Rooia Chairs,
Solid Oak Sideboard.

1 Antique Oak i'edroom et
Hair and Spring Mattresses,

Iron Btdstead and Mattresses,
B. V. Bureau and Waahstand,

Crockery and Glassware,

1 Standard Stove and Kitchen Utensils

Combination Kitchen Furniture,
Ice Chest, Meat Safe,
Garden Tools, Hose,

1 CUT-UND-ER CARRIAGE,

FERNS, ETC , ETC.
The Furniture is all new. hav

ing been in use but a very short time.

Jas. F Morgan.
3163-l- t AUCTIONEER.

ANHEUSEK - BUSCH

Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively
MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Halt and Highest Grade Hops.
SiF- - No Corn or Corn preparations used In place of Malt, as is done

by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Beer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

SIX-PAG- E EDITION

Be jaat autl fear not;
Let alt the ends thou alm'at at be

Thy Country', thy Ood'i. and Truth's.

TUESDAY, : SEPTEMBER 6, 1892.

It would have been bad form
for the Legislature to send a com-

mittee to notify the Queen of their
vote of want of confidence in the
Ministry. The proper course was
followed by Minister Parker, noti-

fying her, as he informed the
Legislature that he had done, that
such vote was passed. If he had
taken the next regular step he also
would properly have requested her
to call the leader, or some one or
more of the leading men of the
opposition, to form a new ministry.
This is English precedent, illus-

trated by Lord Salisbury waiting
upon Queen Victoria last month,
informing her of the vote against
his Ministry, and requesting her to
call Mr. Gladstone to make a new
Cabinet, and she at once did so.
We are nothing if we are not regu-

lar and formal, according to the
best raonarchial example.

The action of the joint caucus
taken yesterday, of which a brief
report will be found elsewhere,
marks a distinct advance for the
cause of Constitutional government
in Hawaii. The principle enun-
ciated by the caucus is securely
founded in constitutional prece-

dent, and its recognition is essen-
tial to the successful working of
our institutions. The caucus de-

clares that the person summoned
to form a new Cabinet must be one
of the leaders of the majority which
voted the last Cabinet out of
office. This principle cannot be
applied with the same ease in
Hawaii as in countries where gov-

ernment on party lines is the tra-

dition of generations, but it is an
integral part of the system of
Cabinet responsibility, and must
be adopted here as it has been in
every country where that system
prevails.

If the majority of the Legisla-
ture has the courage of its convic-
tions, its will must prevail, and a
new victory will be registered for
popular liberty in Hawaii.

I

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery In the World.
Brewing Capacity : C kettles every 24 hours; G,000 Barrels, er 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 72,000 bushels per day 3,000,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per Jay 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

Of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is. therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 1 00,000,000 BotUes and 5,000,000 Kegs.

Th Anheoser-Bcsc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and (he
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International .Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, whch with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" In dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Honolulu Chamber of Com-
merce heM the 31st ult., the following
gentlemen were elected to office for the
ensuing year, to wit:

Hon. Chas. R. Bishop President.
F. A. Schaefer Vice-Preside- nt.

j

Board op Arbitration.
T. R. Walker, H. F Glade. J. O. Car-

ter, C. M. Cooke, F. A. Schaefer.
J. B. ATHERTON,

3166-l- w Secretary,

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D,

(Opp. Spreckels tlock),

FORT STREET.
G. W

30S8-t- f

MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
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Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

A

That police petition is a fake.
A Parker shotgun is for sale

See advertisement.

The baud will give a concert at
Makee Island to-nig- ht.

r
desirable residence is for

?ase. Apnlv to Mr. J. (.). Carter.

second-han- d bicvcle. in trood
condition, is for sale. Apply at
this office.

Latest news: Mo wise-loo- k: ig
personages could be seen riding in
hacks yesterday.

A full account of an attempt to
bribe an Advertises reporter will
appear in issue.

There will be a meetiue of the
Woman's Board of Missions to-d-

ay lnS the debate on the "want of
Central Union

' fidence resolution," but it is under

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND VFTER FEB. 1, 1892.

2fc

TRAINS
A.M.

; save Hunoluln. ..6:15 8:45 1:45 4:351

irrlTe rioTionlIaH.7:20 0:57 2:57 G:33

Leave Honuuliuli .730: 10:43 3:4:t 5:43t
rrivo Hmiolulu. .:& i 1:0ft 4:5fi 0:50t

PEARL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu f:30
Arrive Pearl City.. 5:38i
Leave l'earl City . . .6:00
Arrive Honolulu 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28G3-- q

FOREIGN HAIL STKAMKKS.

LOCAL LINF S. 6. A I'STH AL1 A .

Leave Arrive leave
San Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
Aug. 31 Sept. 7 Sept. 14
Sept. 28 Oct. 5 ..Oct. 12
Oct. 26 Nov. 2 Nov. 9
Nov, 23 Nov, 30 Dec. 7
Dec. 21 Dec. 28 Jan. 4

OTHEK FOREIGN PTEAMKK6.

8. hina lue from San Fran Oct. 4
S. i:ie!ic due from San Francisco. Nov. 1

OCEANIC THROUGH UN E.

Arrive from Ban Sail for San Fran- -

Francisco. cisco
Mariposa Aug. 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 Monowai

Meteorological Kecerd.
BY THE (Ommn 8URVET. P0ELI8OID

EVERY MONnAY.

BAUOM. THKKMO

u a u
V P0 Ob

s 5 3
V

San. 2i 30.0- - 29 08 M 0.12 Gl ME 3
Mod 29 30 01 29.97 84 o.ho M NE 4
Tnes 3 30.0ft39.99 8: 0.17 M NE 13-- 0

Wed 31:30.08 30 03 0.00 57 NE
Tha 1 130.07 to m H5 0.10 S3 NE
Frid 2 30.08 30.02 850.U0 63
Sat. 3':i 08 30 03 8510.00 67 NK

Tides. Sun and Moon.
BT C. i. LYON8.

Ki it c- -i cr J? ce

Z A s a . aS- Sj' 9 5 o
t a a ob oo B

p.m.,'a.m. a.m. p.m.
Mon.... 5 3.17 3. 0 8.3" 111. 0 5.44; 6.12 6. EG

Tnes... 3 4.0- - 3.45! 9.is!ll.l0 6.44! 6.11 6.32
Wed... 7 4.40 4.20 10. 11.20 5.45; 6.10 7.11

p. in- - i. m.
Thur... 8 5.171 5. 0 11.27 11. 0 6.45' 6. 9 7.62
Frl 9 5.60 5.5 11.47 11.30 5.461 6. 8 8.33

a.m. p.m. a. m. p.m.
Sat 10 6.47 6 30 0.50 5.46 6. 7 9.lr.
9an....Jll 8. 0l O.f-0- ' 3. 0 6.46, 6. 6 10. 4

Full moon on the f,tb at 10b 36m a. h.

t&STFancy Figured and Flower-
ed Curtains (Madras), 7 yu. lor SI
during the Clearance Sale at saoiis'
Store.

Ladies' Hats, Toques and
Bonnets at greatly reduced prices
during the Clearance Sale nt Sachs'
Stork.

Grat Reductions in Gros
Grain Ribbons, Watered and Fancy
Ribbons, during the Clearance Sale
at Sachs1 Store. :!lf- -

Culvers Root Beer, bottled
to perfection. Armstrong BneKing
street. 3165-l- w

jfiP Di. McLennan has removed
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, premises lately oeeupied
bv Dr. Lute. Office hours 0 to 12, 2

to 4 and evenings 0 to 7. Sundays :

10 to 1. B'11 Telephone, 197, Mutual,
6S2. 3115--tf

2kJcu' Stittcrtisetncnta.

MISS SU3ANNE R. PATCH.
IEACIIKR OF

VOICE AND PIANO.
gaSPR'Simies her lessons on Sv

1st. Residence: Mrs. Chapin's, corner
Hotel and Kiohard streets. 3265-- 6t

HOP CHONG RESTAURANT

IRST-CLiS- S MEALS. DLNIXGF roi.ms upstairs 25c. $4.50 a week.
Every thing e'ean and ood c oks. Fine,
coollace. Corner Merchant and Non-an- a

streets. ;;i('vlm

BRICK HOUSE TO LET!

ON NUUAMU STREET,
above the first bridge, a two-stor- v

brick house containing a
Larue Parlor and a large number of Bed
rooms suitable for a lodging house ail
conveniences. Rent moderate. Apply
on the premises. Possession immediate.

3163-lwt- f HALEAKALA. HART.

TO LET
iROM SEPTEMBER 1st, THE

house on Kukui Street at present
occupied bv Capt. Fuller. Apply to

8142-t- f A. McKlBBiN.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING I

MISS BURROWE,
99 Hotkl Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from $3
up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 3154-l- m

Trespass Notice.

PERSONS ARE HEREBYALL to goon the lands of Waiakea-ku- a

and those adjoining and lying be-

tween the Property of Hon. O. P. Iaukea
at Kahoiwai and the land of Waaloa
granted to E. H. Rogers in Manoa Yal-le- y,

Oahu, without the written permis-
sion of the undersigned, otherwise action
will be taken for trespass.

J. H. BOYD.
Honolulu, August 11, 1892. 3148-l-

CARD TO THE LADIES.

ACE CURTAINS RENOVATED
and made good as new. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
Apply atl89Nuuanu st. 312-l- m

J. R. MABM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE E&U-.iAXK.-- FOR NEW
Tank9. Pipes, himoke-tack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers renaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs, cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

fcJO-Add-rec P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
H. I. 2960 1408-'Sr- p

The Qneen's Hospital.

A REGULAR QUARTERLY MEET-x- .
ing of the Board of Trustees of this

Corporation wii! be held at the Chamber
of Commerce on WEDNESDAY, the 7th
day of September, at 9 :30 o'clock a . m.
The election of a Physician and a Sur
geon will be a portion of the business of
the meeting. A full attendance is de-

sired.
Per order.

JOHN H. PATY,
Secretary protem.

Honolulu, Sept. 3, 1892. .'1107-- 3t

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALSSEPARATE at the office of C.
B. Ripley, Architect, room 5, Spreckels'
Block, until 2 o'clock p. m., on the 10th
day of September. 1892, and opened im-
mediately thereafter, for all the labor
and material rpquired for the Foundation,
Mason Work, Carpenter Work, Plumbing
Plastering. Painting and Electric Work
on the new Masonic Building to be
erected at the cornerof Alakea and Hotel
streets, in accordance with the drawings
and specitieations now on file at the
Architect's office, copies of which may be
had on application. Ihe Building Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject anv or
all bids. C. B. RIPLEY,

3167-4- t Architect.

NOTICE.
Bull Tlbphosb Mutual Telephone

No. 491. No. 84.
Residf.sce, Bell Telephone 3o3.

LEONARD BEGS TOClHARLES friends and the public
that he lias opened the Carriage Stand,
corner of Nuuanu and King streets, to
be called the IX L CARRIAGE COM-
PANY, whore special rates will be made
for Tourist and Picnic Parties to all places
of interest. Also careful drivers provided
for Lad ie3 calling or chopping. Charles
Leonard hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, to gain custom and favor by all.

BT'Carriages furnished at ah hours,
day or night. Also Eaggage Express

3162-2- w C. LEONARD.

The Ousted Cabinet Likely to be
Named A gain.

Yesterday was a quiet day on
the streets. Rumors regarding the
Cabinet were few and far between.
Contrary to expectation there was
nothing with a semblance of a new
Ministry placed before th House
yesterday and that body adjourned
without transacting any business.

Parkers name is still coupled
vith the new executive, notwith-
standing that in the minds of
many prominent citizens he
has forfeited any right he may
have hid to a Cabinet position by
his unwarranted attack on the
white members of the House dur- -

stood that Col. Claus Spreckels,
previous to his departure, left
orders that Sam should be re- -

tained in the Foreign Office.
Another rumor has it that Hon.

C. R. Bishop has been offered a
seat, but that gentleman declined
the honor.

Several prominent men agreed
vpRTorrlnv hnt frnm nrpspnt indi- -v --j ----

cations, it is more tnan HKeiy tnat
the Queen will send in the names
of the ousted Cabinet ; just why
that course is to be pursued, rumor
does not state.

The latest Cabinet is appended :

Hon. John A. Cummins, Foreign
Affairs.

Hon. Godfrey Brown, Interior.
Hon. E. C. Macfarlane. Finance.
Hon. W. O. Smith, Attorney-Oenera- l.

TIIK VERY LATEST.

The very latest combination is
appended and was freely talked of
on the streets last night. Just where
the information came from could
not be learned, but knowing ones
ald it was official and that it

would be presented to-da- y to the
gibunure .

Hon. Sam. Parker, Foreign Af--

fairs
Hon. Paul Neumann, Utornev- -

General.
F. S. Pratt, Finance.
C. T. Gulick, Interior.

A GOOD IDEA.

A School to Teach Bicycle Rid-
ing at the Armory.

Two enterprising young men
named Wootten and Bromley, see-

ing the need of such an institution
have made arrangements to occupy
the Armory on Beretania street for
an indefinite time, and intend to
start a school for instruction in
bicycle riding.

It would not take a keen ob-

server to note that bicycles are
multiplying rapidly in this city,
and at present the desire to own or
at least to be able to ride a wheel
amounts almost to a craze.

The gentlemen named have im-

ported a number of bicycles which
will be at the disposal of their
scholars, and particular attention
will be devoted to giving instruc-
tion to young ladies.

The school will open for the first
time w, and thereafter
lessons will be given every day and
evening.

A large number of roller skates
have been imported also, and as
the Armory possesses a smooth
floor, people who are fond of that
sport can indulge in it to their
heart's content.

Another important branch will
be that of repairing injured wheels,
and as both men are practical me-

chanics, good satisfaction is guar-
anteed.

AN HONORABLE DISCH iRGj$

Chief Justice Jndd Acquits Officer
King on a Serious Charge.

hief Justice Judd sat as a com-- r

.l ng magistrate vested ay o

hear the case of assauli ,vith a
deadly weapon against William
King, a police officer, on Maui.
His Honor, after hearing the testi-

mony, gave an honorable dis-

charge.
The particulars of the case were

published at the time of the al-

leged offense, and are about as fol
lows : On August 5th a leper sus
pect named Kapeau Kepoikai, a
brother of Circuit Judge Noah Ke-
poikai, was shot by the officer
while resisting arrest. Kapeau
had been hiding in the highlands
of Waiehu for several months, and
Police Officer Win'. King was des-
patched to arrest him, but on his
arrival he met with a stern resist-tanc- e

at the hands of Kapeau. The
leper fired a shot but was not suc-
cessful. The officer returned the
fire, hitting Kapeau on the leg.
which tamed the latter in a cer-
tain degree. The suspect is now
confined at the Receiving Station.

A Wilcox Cabinet.
The following Cabinet was writ- -

j ten on a slip of paper and pasted
j at the entrance to the Legislative
i hall vpstprrhn v

Hon. R. W. Wilcox, Foreign Affairs.
Hon. G. N. Wilcox, Finance.
Hon. A. S. Wilcox, Interior.
Luther Wilcox, Attorney-Genera- l.

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
"have had the bestFive Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first" dose in some doubt. This result

ed in a few hours easy sleep. There" was no further hemorrhage till next
"Majr. when I had a slight attack

1 which stopped almost immediate-- "
ly. By the third day all trace of

' blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have eradua.'lv eotten better and

etui uvjw ciuit: io move aooiu ine
'ii-v,,.- -. nr.. j ii jmuvjuac. my ueaiu was aany ex-
pected and mv recovery has been
a great surprise to my friends and

' ' the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
" as I had an attack just previous to
' ' its use. The only relief was after
' ' the first dose. " J. R. Loughhead,
Adelaide, Australia. 9

Here Are
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE
NEW DRUG STORE
is the cheapest plac - in town to pur-

chase fresh goods

FOR INSTANCE
you can get

3 Cakes of Ivory Soap for 25c.
3 Cakes of Sapoi,io for 25c.
3 Cakes of Colgate's Castile

Soap for 25c.
3 Cakes of Colgate's Toilet Soap

for 25c.
3 Cakes of Kirk's Toilet Soap

for 25c.
2 Packages of Good Bird Seed for

25c.
2 Packages of Bird Gravel for

25c.
2 Bottle s of Best Sewing Machine

Oil for 25c.
1 Package of Pear line, large size,

15c.
Sarrroviding you wish to pay

CASH.

Hobron, Newman & Co.

DRTJGQISTS,
Cor. Fort and King Streets.

A Fact!
It is a well established fact that

all Cakes, Pies. Fancy Pastries,
Puff Patties, Fancy Cakes, Lady
Fingers, Maccaroons, Merringues,
Kisses, Cookies, Doughnuts, eic.
as made by Hart & Co. of ihe Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Bakery; but confine our attention
exclusively to Baking of Fine Cakes
and Pastries of every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
best material and most excellent in
quality, taste and flavor. We are
constantly adding new varieties
and designs to our well-know- n as-

sortment. Wedding, Bride and
Birthday Cakes, a specialty and
gotten up in the most artistic de-
sign with particular attention to
individual fancy. Our celebrated
Elite Ice Cream is so well knwn
for purity and richness thai we
abstain from further comments.
Charlotte Basse. Tutti Frutti and
Neapolitain Ice Bricks, Roman
Punch arid Water Ices made to or-
der in the latest styles of Confec-
tionery art.

tXF Prominence in our lines:
Not how cheap; but HOW GOOD
IS OUR MOTTO.

"Your patronaiie is solicited.
Y'ours anxious to please.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLORS.

3143-l- m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

-- OFFER FOR SALE- -

BEST REFINED ALCOHOL

For mechanical and medical pur-
poses, in 1 and.3 gallons Demijohns

at the rate of .fl.75 per gal-

lon includingcontainer.
3152-l- m

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

rpflE UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEE
jL in Bankruptcy of Tai Loy will sell at

Public Auction at the salesroom of Jas.
F. Morgan, at 12 o'clock noon of THURS-
DAY, September 8th, 1892, the lease of
the store and other buildings with the
premises on the East corner of Nuuanu
Street and the Pauoa road (also called
the Pauoa street) . The lot has a front
of 70 feet on Nuuanu Avenue and 135
feet on Pauoa r ad, besides a lot of about
:)' feet front on Pauoa road adjoining the
foregoing. The buildings are in part
new, they have been bringing in a good
rental and one capable of producing a
net income of several hundred dollars in
excess of the rent of $200 per annum.
The lot on the corner lias an unexpired
term of eleven years from August 1, 1891,
the lot on the Pauoa road of seven years
and two months from said date, covered
by lease of Geo. Gilbraith to said Tai
Loy recorded Liber 128, page 4S8.

Ited Honolulu, ept 1, 1892.
W. R. CASTLE,

316o-6- t Assignee of Tai Loy.

Diamond Hi:ad, .Sept. 5 : 9 p. M.
Weather, clear ; wind, light N. E.

The steamer W. G. Hall, came
down from the Marine Railway
yesterday morning, and the brigan-tin- e

W. G. Irwin went up immedi-
ately after to be cleaned.

The schooner Mary E. Foster
took out a load of coal to the U. S.
cruiser Boston yesterday.

The steamer Mikahala will touch
at Niihau this trip.

The bark Kooringa i. still dis-
charging coal at the Fort street
pier.

The steamer Hawaii will leave
for Maui and Hamakua ports next
Thursday.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder
finished unloading cargo yesterday.
She goes out in the stream to-d- ay

to wait for sugar, her chance to
load coming after the bark Ceylon.

The bark Ceylon is expected to
leave with sugar for San Francisco
on the 14th inst.

The steamer Kilauea Hou is
about to be laid up for some time.
During the weeks that the Mokolii
was in the hands of the shipwrights
she took her route, and found the
favor of the Molokai public. The
Mokolii resumed her route yester-
day afternoon.

Some of the largest sailing ships
afloat are now lying in the harbor.
Among them may be mentioned
the British ship Liverpool. 3,339
tons ; American ship Shenandoah,
3,258 tons ; British ship Palgrave,
3,078 tons, and British ship Drum-roc- k,

3,023 tons. Besides the
above, there are 24 vessels having
a tonnage of over 2,000. S. F.
paper.

The efforts being made by the
owners of the two big Atlantic
steamers, City of Paris and City of
New York, to allow the officers
now in command of them to re-

tain their positions after the steam-
ers have been granted American
registers has called down a storm
of protests from American seamen
all over the United States. The
licensed officers of San Francisco
(California) Harbor, No. 15, of
Steamboat Pilots, and the Marine
Engineers' Association, To. 55,
through joint committees,' sent a
letter to Secretary of the Treasury
Foster, protesting against any spe-
cial legislation that will allow any
alien officers to command American
ships. S. F. Bulletin.

The battle ship provided by the
last naval appropriation bill is now
being planned at the United States
Navy Department. This ship will
resemble the New York, but will
possess points of improvement over
that vessel, being about 1000 tons
larger.

ftcuj SlDucrtiscnunts.

FOE SALE.

SECOND-HAN-
O BICYCLE, 1S91

Solid tires, in good condi-
tion. Apply to " J. K. K.", this
office. 3168-G- t

FOE SALE.
PARKER SHOT GUN, 12 GAUGE,

loader: cheap for cash.
Address ;Oun," this office. 3168-l- w

NOTICE OF MEEIINC.

MEETING OF THE MEMBERSA of the Oahu Cemetery Association
is called for THURSDAY NEXT, at
10:30 o'clock a. m., at the Chamber of
Commerce for the election of officers and
such other business as may be called
forth by the proposed reorganization of
the corporation. All owners of lots in
the Cemetery of an area of 100 square
feet are entitled by the terms of the
charter to a vote at all meetings of the
Association. Per order- -

JOHN H. PATY,
3163-S- t Secretary.

For Lease.

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mise- s

now occupied by the fam-
ily of Mr. John H. Paty, will be

leased for a term of years, at a rental to
suit the times. The grounds contain
about four acres, are well stocked with a
variety of fruit bearing and ornamental
trees, and command one of the finest
views in the suburbs of the city. The
commodious dwelling is well furnished
with all the modern conveniences.
Roomy Barn and Servants Rooms com-
plete. For further particulars, apply to

J. O. CARTER.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1892. 3108-lr- a

Wanted

SUGAR BOILER. APPLY TOV C. BREWER & CO.
3158-l-

To Let Furnished

rpHE HOUSE ON EMMA SQUARE
now occupied by Mrs. Robertson.

Address P. O. Box 303. 3131-t- f

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room. 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Xooqq, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramwavs. Applv at this office.

3013-t- f

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of w ed Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follow B :

(These offers are pei hundred end any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ go
1 cet, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion l 50
2 cent, browL 50
2 cent, rose. v
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue l 50
5 cent, ultramarine blue 60
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 oo
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown , 2 50
12 cent, black (j 00
12 cent, mauve ".' t) oo
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope , 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 3 00

mdr No torn stamps wanted at anv
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t- f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Plumb ing and Tinwoit
u

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JJi's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

'In ordering bvTeleDhone be mm
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO TIIK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

BATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging $1J per week.

P"Special monthly prices.
T. E. KKOUSE. Proprietor.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES OIVKN ON
all kinds of brifcJt, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Budd-
ings. Ail kinds of Jobbing
in the buildine trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tilea,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors,
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard C:r King and Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Keai
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

ISTKW GOODS
a Fine Assortment.

Matting of all Kinds,
Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUME8.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
No. 22 Nvuxanu Street.

2651-- q

California

FEED CO.,
KING & WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Hand and For Sale,

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

ay and Grraifi
Of all kinds, at the very lowest pricefl

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Telephon
121 ; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Gulick Bell Tele
phone 348: Mutual Telephone 139.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO

M street, at precent occupied by E.
W. lioldsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, nantrv ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out ; servants' room??, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

K. I. LILL1E.
2822-t- f with Theo. K. Davies B Co.

at 2:30, at the
Church.

Any ladies wishing to sigk the
Women's Anti-Lotter- y Petition
will find copies at the V. M. (A A.
rooms in care of Mr. Peck.

This is Fire Department meeting
week. The Fire Police meet this
evening, and Lngine Companies
lo. 1 and 2 meet to-morr- even- -
ing.

A meeting of the members of j

the Oahu Cemetery Association is j

called for Thursday next, at 10 :30
90

a. m., at the Chamber of Com- -

merce.

This morning at 10 o'clock, Jas.
F. Morgan will hold an auction
sale of household furniture at the
residence of Mr. J. Dyer on Xuu-an- u

street.

The Anglican Church Chronicle
and the Friend have been issued
for the present month, and both
journals contain much reading
matter that is interesting.

The Hawaiian Gazette ( 12 j

pages) is out this morning fairly
crowded with interesting news
covering the past week. A copy
should be sent to your friends
abroad.

The reason why Officer William
King, of Maui, was tried before
Chief Justice Judd was because
Judge Daniels, of Wailuku, is a
relative of King's, while Judge Ke-poik- ai

is a brother of the leper
suspect.

Chief Justice Judd signed an
order yesterday granting a respite
of four weeks to the two Japanese
murderers now confined at the
Oahu Jail. The men were sen-
tenced to be hung for the murder
of a countryman on Maui some
time ago, and the executions wee
to have taken place next Monday,
the 12th inst.

'

I A petition to the Legislature
against the passage of the proposed
Lottery bill is being extensively
signed. Copies may be found at
the offices of Messrs. W. G. Irwin
& Co., Messrs. Lewers & Cooke and
Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
where all persons who desire to
add their signatures to the peti-
tion are invited to do so.

Regarding that Police Petition to
the Queen, several native police-
men stated last night that the
signatures were not voluntary.
The petition was kept by Police
Captain Robert Parker in the Sta-
tion, and each policeman was re-

quested to sign it by that official.
The natives were aware that if they
did not accede to Parker's wishes
out they would go.

A communication in the Adve-
rtiser some days ago called the at-
tention of the Post Office authori-
ties to the fact, that letters and
papers have been received minus
the stamps. Postmaster Hill has
taken the matter in hand and has
issued a circular to postmasters in
which among other things is said :

''To remove a stamp from a mailed
article is as much a wrong and a
breach of trust as to tamper with
the article proper."

A very tasty little card has been
issued by Hobron, Newman & Co.
which is given to their soda foun- -

tain patrons, and serves a double
purpose, as a reminder of the fif-

teen delicious flavors which are
ready to tickle the palate and
quench the thirst of the crowd
old or young beaux or belles that
constantly gather around the foun-
tain, while the picture of the two
cunning tots sipping the beverage
through the straw is a treat of
itself.

Vote of Thanks.
Hall of Pacific Rebekaii Lodge,

No. 1, 1. O. O. F.
Honolulu, August 12, 1S92.

Editor Advertiser,
Dear Sir : On behalf of Rebekah

Degree Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F., I
have been instructed to communi-
cate to you a vote of thanks, pro-
posed, seconded and duly pasted
at the last regular meeting, under
seal of the Lodge, for your kind re-

port and kind comment on the
proceedings of the evening, which
please accept. Respectfully,

Emily Plemer,
Seal of Lodge. Secretary.

The Astronomer Royal of Green-
wich, England, says that the best
results in the observations ot Mars
are sure to come from the Harvard
College Observatory, Peru.

Daily Advertiser, 50c. a month,
delivered free.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Monday, Sept. 5.

Sloop Kaiulani from Ewa.
Schr Mile Morri-- s from Koolau.

DKPABTOBBB.
Monday, Sept. 5.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koo-
lau and Waimanalo.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molobai
and Lanai.

8tmr Waimanalo, Dndoit, for Molokai.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kaala. Haglund, for Waianae,
Waialua and Kahuku. at 9 a in.

Stmr O R Bishop, Le Claire, for Lahaina
and Hamakua, at 10 a in.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui
and Hawaii, at 10 a m.

Stmr Claodine, Davics. for Maui and
Paauhau, at 4 p m.

Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, for Kauai, at
5 p m.

Schr Lavinia for Laie.

VESSELS IN POUT.
(This list docs not inclndc coasters.)

U S Cruiser Boston, Wiltse, Santa Cruz.
Oer bk P Isenberg, Kruse, San Fran.
Br bk Kooringa, Young, Newcastle. N S W
Am bk Albert, Winding, San Francisco.
Am bk Ceylon. Calhoun, San Francisco.
Am bktne S G Wilder, Griffiths, San Fran.
Am bgtne W G Irwin, McCulloch. S F.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool Oct 10

Am schr Glendale ...Eureka Aug 10

Am schr Eva S F ( Mah). .. Aug 15
Br bk R P llichet Cardiff Sept 1

Am brgt Lurline S F (Hilo) Aug 29
Haw schr Liiiu Micronesia Mar 31
Mis bkt Mominsr Star. Micronesia. . May 23
Am schr Mary Dodge. Eureka Sept 3
Am schr Robt. Lewers. Puget Sr.d . Sept 12
Bk J C Glade Liverpool ..Sept 8

PASSENGERS.

PEPAKTl RF.S.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, Sept 5
Solomon Fuller. W J Roche and 23 others.

For Molokai, per stmr Waimanalo, Sept
5 H van Giesen and 15 others.

Music at Makee Island.
The Royal Hawaiian Band, under j

the direction of Prof. H. Berger, will
give a public moonlight concert
at Makee Island this (Tuesday)
evening at 7 :30. Following is the
programme :

1. March "Count Bauer" Krai
2. Overture "Hungarian" Bela
3. Polka "Cavalier" Fahrbach
4. Selection "Nabucco" Verdi

Three Native Songs,
o. Fantasia "Emperor's Review"

Eilenberg
;. "Waltz "Thou and Thou"... Strauss

7. Quadrille "The Cricket"...Audran
5. Galop "Wally" Heinsdorf

"Hawaii Ponoi."

Middle-age- d women who can re
member whalebone as one of the
commonest of household supplies
may be interested in the following
item from the Dundee Courier :

Whalebone to arrive has been sold
recently for 3000 (nearly $15,000)
per ton.

Daily Advertiser 50c, per month.
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Seen to taeJnf1ran
The entire stock oiFered

ONE THIRD WHAT IT COST

Take Advantage

An opportunity for those in search of
our --Aore,

IT WILL
o-

CHAS. J.
3166-- tf CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

to the Public at ubout

of This Sale!

bargains. Be sure and visit

PAY YOU

FISHEL,
STREETS.

BATTERIES
USE OF

BATTERIES,
FOR THE

PHYSICIANS
10 DIFFERENT

AND FAMILIES
STYLES AND SIZES.

jiFor sale by

HOLLISTER & CO., DEUGGISTS

109 Fort Street.

LEiGISLATLRE

Eighty-Secon- d Day.
Monday, Sept.

The Houe opened at 10 a M.

The minutes of the preceding day
were read and approved.

Rep. .Smith said that the situation
seemed to be the same as it had heen
since Wednesday. This could not last
indelinitely. To-morro- w would com-
plete a wt-ek- , hut it would be consist-
ent with the dignity of the House to
adjourn once more, and he would so
move.

Rep. Xawahi favored adjourning
until a Cabinet was appointed.

Rep. Ashford thought the House
had been monkeyed with long
enough. Her Majesty has had five or
six days. Her advisers were dis-
crediting themselves and bringing
humiliation on the House by the
delay. It was evidently the inten-
tion to wait a9 long as the House
would put up with it. The House
had got along all these months with-
out a Cabinet, and could still. There
was nothing whatever in the Consti-
tution to prevent the House proceed-
ing with the four .seats empty, and
there was important business to trans-
act.

The House adjourned by a vote of
18 to 10, at 10 10 a. ML

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints more live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not take thi3 journal you are behind
the times.

ftetu

Hawaiian Packing Do.

MIE ABOVE COMPANY IS NOW1

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogs!

at the highest market prices.

'Office at Iwilei, Honolulu.
3092-t- f

SAVED!
What is saved? Your money and

valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako Band, hut a
truntworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carry your
treasures safelv through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good eusar. but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some pand in its composition.

A few Hall s Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe

cialty.
T. W. HOBRON, Aeent

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
3123 1 486-g- m

GOO KIM 00.

NEW GOODS
per S. S. Oceanic.

A fine line of Silk Goods, Handker-
chiefs, Shawls, Capes, Tidies,

Spreads, Table (overs!
And other Silk and Embroidered Goods

in endless variety.

SILK GOODS
In White.

A small line of selected

Japanese Crockery Ware
3113-l- m

FOB SALE.

OFFER FOR SALE AT THEWEfollowing prices :

Poha Tarn in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

Terms Casii.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii, H. I.

We 1o not MM oanejyes reapon)! tor the
atttftmaoM tni). or opinion tDn ' m--

orrt''r'ilit.
Mr. Editor : The statement in

the Daily Bulletin of this evening,
that I stated at the V. M. C. A.

that my party would shoulder guns
to prevent the passage of the Lot-

tery bill, is absolutely untrue. I

said that if the lottery obtained a
footine here, the corumunitv would
be powerless to remov.- - it; that
nothing but foreign intervention or
the shot gun would avail.

William O. Smith.
.September 5, 1892.

-

Bis. Editor : In yesterday issue
you comment rather severely upon
a petition sent by members of the
Legislature to the Queen, in regard
to the formation of the new Cab-

inet. Would you kindly explain
what difference there is between
sending an expression of sentiment
in regard to the appointment of a
Minister in writing and over the
signatures of (as in this instance)
a majority of the members of the
Legislature and as the Reform
Party- - did sending a committee
from a caucus to express that
party's wishes to Her Majesty ver-
bally? Innocent.

Our correspondent may be an
innocent but the distinction be-

tween a caucus communicating its
will, and legislators petitioning for
a favor is broad enough to be per
ceived by the most naive. )

m

The Lottery Petition.
Mr. Editor: It is rumored that

nearly all the employees of the
Iron Works signed the petition for

the lottery.
I should like to know how the

lottery can benefit the Iron Works !

Has not the wonderful pros-

perity of the Iron Works during
the past ten years or so, been due
to the plantations? Did they not
keep one iron plant running almost
night and day, and start another?
When the plantation growth met a
check, one Iron Works failed and
the other reduced its employees
from hundreds to dozens.

Does anyone dream that a lot-

tery will help the plantations?
These men are not running plan-

tations. They are running a lot-

tery. They have as much interest
in the employees of Iron Works as
the wolf has in the flock of lambs
that elect him shepherd. J. B.

Honolulu, Sept. 4, 1892.

OAHU CEMETERY ASSOCIA
TION..

A Misunderstanding as to Mem-

bership Explained Away,
A thinly-attende- d meeting of the

members of the Oahu Cemetery
Association was held at the office
of A. J. Cartwright at 11 o'clock
a. m., the 1st inst.

Hon. Jas. I. Dowsett, President
of the Corporation, in the chair.
stated as his opinion that the cause
of the non-appearan- ce of more of
the members might be owing to
some misunderstanding in the com-

munity as to who comprised the
membership, and what qualifica-
tion was required to permit the at-

tendance at meetings of the Asso-
ciation of lot owners, and their
right to vote for the election of
Trustees.

It was ordered that the Secre-
tary give notice of a meeting of the
lot owners of the Oahu Cemetery
Association to take place at the
Chamber of Commerce on Thurs-
day next at 10:30 o'clock a.m.,
and that there shall be incor-
porated with such notice the quali-
fications required by the charter to
constitute lot owners voting mem-
bers of the Association.

Mr. Bruce Cartwright presented
the cash and other records recently
and for twenty-thre- e years hack
kept by his late father as the Trea-
surer of the Association. He stated
that there were in his possession
cash funds at this date (Sept. 1st)
of the Association amounting to
$4016.39.

The hooks submitted were turned
over to the Secretary with instruc-
tions to prepare from such data, a
financial statement covering the
period from June 30, 1882, to this
date, to be laid before the meeting
herein announced.

The following are the conditions
and requirements of Article 4 of the
charter :

Article 4. Elections 6hall bo by
ballot, and every person of full age
who shall be proprietor of a lot or
plot in the cemetery of the Associa-
tion containing not less than 100 sq.
ft. of land, or if there be more than
one proprietor of a lot or plot, then
such one of the proprietors as the
majority of joint proprietors shall
designate to represent such lot or
plot, may either in person or by
proxy, give one vote for each plot or
lot of the dimensions aforesaid, and
the person receiving a majority of
all the votes given at such election,
shall be Trustees to succeed those
whose term of office expires.

John H. Paty,
Secretary.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE!
The AIiianc3 Assurance Compacy

VM

The Alliance Marine & Gea i Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON. j

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets ... 20,000,000

Be to int'orm the public that
Fire ar.d Marine risks will be accented at
Current Bate.

J. S. WALKER,
Agrnt for Hawaiian Islands.

3136 lm I43-- 1 v

Cosmopolitan Restaurant !

Bethel St., Between King and Hotel Sts.

BOARDING PER WEEK $4.50

TICKET, 21 MEALS - - - $4.50.

25-Ce- nt Meals!

Hot Cakes and Coffee 10c.

Wednesday and Sunday Chickens,
Ducks, etc.

Sunday--Ic- e Cream.
.144-t- f

Suits, Suits!
Now is the time to get yourself a

SUIT.

We are selling our

80 miis run
A 1

and guarantee a good fit.
'Call and see our goods.

A. P. xWEDEIHOS & CO.,
Merchant Tailoks,

Corner Hotel and Union Streets,
Honolulu.

August 5. 1892. 3143-- 1 m

HAWAIIAN
8 team Soap Works,

LELEO, HONOLULU,

T, W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

TSTOTICE.

KNOWN ALL OVERWANTED that Tnos. W. Raw-lix- 9.

the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after Januarv 1, 1892, has REDUCED
PRICES to

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Bulk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainer returned in good order.

If your auent does not keep my
branu of foap, onler direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l-y Leleo. Honolulu.

WOOD FOR SALE !

ALGAR0BA WOOD,

Dry or Green,

$10 per Cord !

DELIVERED IN HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE :

Waialae Kanch.
314341

NOTICE.

LL SHOOTING OF GAME ON
x the lands of Moanalua, Halawa and
Aiea, (below the Governmpnt Road) and
Maunalna, Wahiawa (Waianae-uka)- ,
Waiau, Waimann, Waiawa, Manana, ttie
ili of Hanohano (below the Government
Road), and the lower or makai portion
of Kapakahi, Waikele, Ewa, all on the
Island of Oahu, H. I., is strictly forbid- - ;

den without the necessary permit, w hich
can be had on application to J. M.
Dowsett, at Bishop & Co. 'a.

S. ML DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. If. DOWSETT.

Hooolu 1. August 8, 1892. 3144-l- m

Big Is acknowledged
the leading remedy tor
Gonorrhoea A-- Gleet.
The onlv ea.ie remeriv for(iuBi. . boi

.
to r;nconrho?aorVbites.rvvar uk oaw.v I prescribe it and feel

Iqf MrJonljby safe in recomcnding :t
ten Co. to all sufferers.

A. J. STONE R, M. D.,
Decatur. III.

Sold by DruKirfstfl.
Trid. PKll'JG 91.00.

Hobbon, Nkwmah & Co;, Agents. Honolulu.
H0LLI8TEB & Co., wholesale Agents.

Mm ,8k:th fcCo., Wholesale Agecti'

That Wilson is busy in the
Palace kitchen cooking a dish of
crow for the Legislature to eat.

That King Bolabola may have
to cat that crow himself.

That consumption of crow
in the next few days will lessen
the profits of the Beef Trust.

That the members of the police
force would tiol havf- - been dis-
charged if they had not signed that
pe'.i ion. Oh, no.

That the "white-washe- d Amer-

ican'' employed in a planing mill
is threatened with a loss of his

. -- I

position unless he inuites letters
to gr.if, the spleen of his warrant '

shaving employers.
That a number of plain-spoke- n

law-maker- s say that the lottery
bill will not pass because there is
no coin in sight.

That there is more truth than
policy in the rumor that the pres-
ent

I

Constitution is to be over-
thrown.

j

That " We never speak as we
pass by," applies to the lottery
fleecers and the Advertiser.

That the new Cabinet will be
composed of Parker, Neumann,
Spencer and possibly the fourth
man will be Widemann just for a
change, you know.

That when Wilson is Cham-
berlain of the Royal Household, it
is a safe bet to make that the Ad-

vertiser staff' will not be allowed
at any state balls.

That public opinion, aided by
the Advertiser has completely
knocked out the fleecing lottery
bill.

That some members of the
House have discovered that "Bolo-bola- "

is a vjry much abused man,
and that his understrappers are to
blame for the present corrupt
methods at the Police Station.

That "Little Pete" would not
pledge himself to remove Wilson,
so his chances are nil ; "a friend in
need," etc.

THE FLEECER'S SCHEME.

The Ladies' Adjourned Anti-Lotter- y

Mass Meeting.

The anti-lotter- y sentiment among
the ladies is evidently stronger
than ever, if one may judge by the
fact that one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

assembled in the Y. M. C. A.

Hall yesterday, and by the earnest-

ness and enthusiasm displayed by
the speakers. Mrs. Dr. Whitney was
in the chair, and, after the reading
of the minutes of the last meeting,
the different matters of business
were presented.

Mrs. Hall read the memorial she
had prepared to present to Her
Majesty, and it was received with
applause. By a unanimous rising
vote it was accepted, and the mo-

tion was passed that the memorial,
with the ladies' signatures, should
be carried to the Queen by a large
committee of representative ladies,
who were thereupon appointed.

As chairman of the committee to
meet the Hawaiian women, Mrs.
Dillingham gave a report. Over a
hundred had met in Kaumakapili
Church, and heard attentively stir-
ring appeals from Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Hyde, Miss Chamberlain; and Mr.
Henry Waterhouse, who rendered
additional service in acting as in-

terpreter. The resolutions which
had been passed in the mass meet-
ing of Thursday, had been trans-
lated into Hawaiian by Dr. Hyde,
and were unanimously adopted.
But there had been some opposition
to signing the petition, and a few
who evidently believed in che fa
had left the meeting and held an
anti-anti-lotte- ry meeting on the
corner opposite. Still the spirit of
the meeting was gratifying, and
the women seemed to appreciate
the situation.

After much discussion the mo-

tion was carried to reconsider
a motion providing for a com-
mittee of teachers to prepare a
petition to be circulated among the
children, and the following motion
was submitted : That a commit-te- o

of four teachers be appointed
to confer with the principals of
different schools, urging them to
impress upon the school children
the dangers of the proposed lottery,
dwelling especially upon its so-

cial, financial and political sides.
A leaflet which had been prepared
by S. E. Bishop to distribute
among Hawaiian women, was read
in the English by Mrs. Bishop.
After the ladies had been requested
to sign both petition and memo-
rial, the meeting was adjourned at
the call of the chairman.

The great English manufacturer,
Arnoul, maker of D. GO Cashmeres,
has in consequence of the McKin-le- y

bill invested more than $1,000,-00- 0

in a plant in the city of
Newark, where he is now turning
out an immense product of these
goods, formerly all made abroad,
and at a price even lower than ever
before offered in America.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-
waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strarigers visiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome iliustrations andmaps. No tourist should be with-
out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.

0L1BA I'EMTHV

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

COLUMBIA LIGHT

Roadster !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year.

You are welcome to catalogues
and any cycling information that
can be given. Extra Mnall

parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

T ROUSE R GUARDS..

GEO. H. PARIS,
3036 AGENT.

Ik fate' Montbh

TABLE cF CONTENTS!

AUGUST.

The Coming Annual Meeting.
Cane Sugar vs. Beet.
How to increase the Sugar Yield.
Polarizing When, and by whom it

Should be done.
Diseased Banana Plants.
Concerning Manures.
The Cane Borer.
Two New Yankee Inventions.
Trashing Canes.
Making the Subsoil help the Soil.
The American Refining Co. and

the McKiniey Act.
Insecticides and Fungicides and the

apparatus for distributing them .

The Missouri Botanical Garden.
The Sugar Beat Industry in California.
Coffee Planting in Guatemala.
List of officers r. L. & S. Co.

TERMS :

Yearly subscription $ 2 50
Foreign M 3 00
Bound Volumes :i fiO

Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom.

Advertising it Rp sonable Rates-- :

CARD VNr SMALL

JOB PRINTING!
S ATI S FACTION GUAEAN T K Kit.

Subscription $4.o0 per ydr.

53 Nuuanu Street.
Persons possessing files of

Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gtzette Book-binder- y,

which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos-
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed. .

WINNING RISKS IN SHOES.
It is easy to guard against doing anything of the kind risk? weren't

made to wear. A Shoe that you like is worth all you pay for it every
time; the Shoe that you don't is a good thing to get rid of rapidly. You
won't be anxious to get rid of our Waukenphast Shoe; it holds its shape
too well for that. There's nothing experimental about it. It has under-
gone the severest tests Shoes can be subject to and come out with flying
colors. Wo are saying handsome things about it because it's a handsome
Shoe and one more sentence completes the story: A cheaper Shoe you'll
never wear.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

53

FORT STREET.

Catarrh ely's
CREAM

BALM
is beyond all
doubt, the best
remedy for Ca-

tarrh or Cold in
the head that
has been dis-I- t

HAY-FEVE- R covered. is

simple and easy to apply.

Hob fod, Newman I Co.

DRUGGISTS,
Headquarter.

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RE8I-eac- li

2 dence lots, 200x250 feet , at
Makiki, cn reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply at- 1 Tfc 1 1 1 C Acorner Mnau ana runcuoowi oueeu
of

311Mwtf L.deANDRADE.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

(Jet Good Returns.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced tflack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handans,

Buff Coachin?.

All island orders attended to.

Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,
or

C. W. MACFARLANE.
P. O. Box2S7. greg

The Advertiser is the recog-

nized peoples' paper.
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iUohj happy should beyour solatia,
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VFTEK STUDY! THE RISDOS
Iron and Umfon lg
COKNKK Of litAL AMD UOWAKD TBKTt

HAN EBAMCiSfiUP. CALlHjltMA.

CM Mie requirements In Me cultivation i

T E
Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER 8TEL I'l.uW WORKS, rbese pAQWS an made ESPECIALLY
STRONG, and are well adapted to the work required of them. We especially recommend the MONARCH

as a BREAKER.

THE QUEEN.

A CAREFUL
our Inland Soi we are now
following .superior line of

El i P I j

No. l, In.; No, h in. No.

MONARCH.

A Historical Document a Great

Interest Brought to Light.

Au Anonymous Sage Gives Ka-mehume-

1 V. Some Advice
Which Is Good Vet.

Below will be found a historical
document of great interest, which
has just been found among the
papers of a man, now deceased,
who was for many years prominent
in Hawaiian politics. The docu- -

ment is an anonymous letter to
Kamehameha IV., written shortly
after his accession to the Throne.
Kamehameha III. died on the loth !

of December, 1854, and this letter ,

is dated oulv a month later. The !

reference to the French Treaty was
occasioned by the efforts of the
French Commission, Mr. I'erriu,
and Admiral de Tromelin, to secure
a reduction of the dutv ou French
brandy from $1 to 50 cents per
gallon.

The following is the full text of
the letter :

Honolulu, January it, 1855.

Sihe : -- Providence has called you
to throLo of your illustrious ances- -

tors.
Long may you reign and happy !

Under these solemn circumstances,
permit, me, a man anxious for the wel
fare of your subjects, to lay before
Your Majesty the respectful tribute
of my humble advice.

The skilful administration of your
financial affairs should, in the tirst
place, engage your attention. Avoid
the incurring of debts and the rais-
ing of loans. In order to that:

Dismiss jour Ministry sine die;
Let there be no useless Govern-

ment officials j
A simplification in the govern-

mental machine:
A Treasurer and Auditor o replace

the Minister of Finance, and
A Secretary al State to transact

the business of the interior and for-
eign affairs.

Disband your troops. They are
ruinous, useless, prejudicial and

Do not allow vain fear of
rillibusters to possess you. Are you
not under the protection of the great
maritime powers ! An efficient police
force is all that you require.

A pedantic Constitution, in an ar- -

chipelago where Your Majesty should
possess absolute power, is an absur--

dity disastrous to the true interests
of the nation.

Do away with the House of Kepre--

sentitives ; it creates confusion only,
. and drains the treasury besides, it
represents only party feelings.

Content yourself with a Privy
Council composed of your chiefs and
some few foreigners who are deserv- -

.ng of your confidence.
Reform your code of laws, which

has become an inextricable labyrinth.
Abolish those odions laws which

attack liberty of conscience, and sow
broadcast shame and dishonour in
every direction.

Let it be manifest that even handed
iustice is blind : see to its fair ad- -

Sizes No. 0, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 In.

following Plows manufactured by
26, 8 In. Kureka Wood Beam, No.

& COOKE

mfmm n

W. li. Xalok nt
R. p. Moors,

Builders Steam Macuiuerv
IN ALL IT.S BKANCfiL- -

CjUsaaiboat, Steamship, land Kygfo
Boners' . High Pre&eiue or Comiou..

Steaji ViMMial all kind huilt coai
pleie, will! hulls of vood, iron or oon.
positf.

Okdikauy Kxoink oaRstpondad w;
advisable

Tugs e.onsn Ui:Ur; with n ieui.u- - to th-trad- e

in which they are to be tn ure.;
8peed, lomiRgc and draft of v a'cr j.'u.i
rauteed.

Scuak Mill and suar making Aht
chinery made after the uiObt ajtprove
plane. Also, all boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Watku ft, of Boilei or Kheet Iron, ti
any size, made iu auitab e Uogthe lot
conriectiujf together, or .heete roliod
punched aud packed for ship;Qen1
ready to be riveted on the ground

HynRAruc Rivktikg, Boiler Work Uid
Water Pipes made by thia eetai'lisi.
ment. riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to hand work.

Ship Wokk, Ship and Steam Capstans
Steam Wiuchee, Air and circulating
Puujps, made after the most approved
plans.

Solk Agents and manufaetuivi.--j for th
I'acith (Joaal of the HeiiM 81b1)
Boiler.

Pmn i)H'fl Aetinj; 1 OtUJM lot irri;:..
tion or city work' twwpOtPf ii I will.
I lie Qbl6vt$Qpd Davy Vtiv4 .M:iit!
RBpetior to any o:her fMitnj..

fOUIt DYEU, .... iloKoM u
Boom No. i., upBtairs, spteckeif' Bioct.

Tlie Honolulu Sup W orks

The undersigned have jawt comjiiei
their NEW STEAM SOiJ WQfiJK
and are prepared to supply the trade u

Pure Laundry Soap!
Put up ill Boxes ot 100 Ltw.,

of 42 and H BarF each

We guarantee our teftp u.- - te
and much better than the imported.

Each box is sta: Houoti- -

uj Soap Co.." and m

For Sale by all Ketailers.

HONOLULU BOAT WORKS CO.,

& V. MeCHESNLY I M
1390 2856-3- m AGENTS.

ASK FOR

The Best Canned Butter in the World

New Pack Jest Received!

Mackerel Tonpics and Sounds,

ana v;.vi.Mf MKUEJdH
a tStWthVtt

S. FOSTER I CO., Sole Apents
2f ftn 28 California St., San FfcAHtBSCO

HEAP THIS!

OYSTERS AND SKKPs

Are valnable for what's in 'cm. 4oo(i
and had oyptcrs look alike in tho shell.

TOOd and "had Pceds often have the same
apxaranee. Any one can tell a worth-
less ovstcr on opening it. The valne of
a secd mnst be determined hv itsprowth
This makes its quality WOftfl ennsiderinp.
Yon want seeds that will prtw. and yon
want the product to le of vnhio. There
is hnt one guarantee; the rcliahility of
the firm from which yon hny.

Patronize Homo TimIiisIty!

Italf the joy ol life liefr in won?. Y MB

can always nor for a food yield and fot
dividends too, if you got yotlf fertilironi
from the nndersigr od.

Now is the time to Bfrftfe in ci rps fo?
buying yonr Manures.

1en Plantations wanted to form chit
and to hny Hrye quantities and gel !, A

toa prices.
NVith improved marln'ney W are ab'

to maintain the stnnlnrd i 001 regnln.
grades, and increasing demai t ctlaIlo

i ns to guarantee tie iwt values, a; from
7.00 to 125.00 per ton .

ran ar c it niadc hv calling al th- factorH'
Vr offer a few tons of hiv:' grade MM

tili7era equal to the English hram
y ftnoiManun's

Send n s sample order Mid tr)
some

a. r. cxxki .

Manager A lrOrftor Itawn . Pert
Oo

nonolnlo. H. t.
Mav U, m SW51-I- I

DILLINGHAM BREAKERS
Will do more work with less power and last longer than any other.
A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light steel

Plows. Just received from the factory at Moline.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

which you can wear your crown

Do not mistake, Sire, the motivcis
which have dictated my couu.-,o- l. If
I ought to feel regret in having, per
haps, hurt your feelings, I might
console myself by taking refuge in
the siucerity and purity of my heart.

I urn, Sire, Your Majesty's
eiy humble and obedient servant,

Ca.-sanir-a.

TflJJ Y .H. C. A. MEETING,

V

The pottery is Uuweleomc Even
If It Paved Our Streets with
Gold.

The following jddress of Mr.

ioung was written tor the meeting
oa Sunday evening, but as there
was llt time to hear it, he has by
request furnished the copy for pub- - ;

lication :

A young friend of mine residing
on V aueouvtu- s Jbviand ouce captured
a very young cub, took it home and
cared or it till tUe mtle bear-tam- e

;

a great pet with his father a familv.
He srew rapidlv aud though he was
somewhat clumsy in his gambols he
was as playful as a doif, and often
amused the entire household by his
self imposed performances. He was
everybody 9 pet and everybody's
friend, till one day bruin was having
a little nlav with mv friend Mr.
Muir in the orchard, when suddenly
the great creaturo got hold of his
playmate and hugged him till there
was no more room left to breathe.
and would have completely crushed
the life out of him only for the pres- -

euce of a large dog wmch was at
tended to the spot by the cab's of his
master

Now my fneuds, the proposed iot-ter- y

scheme poses before us as a poa-sibl-e

pet iunoceut ana harmless in
its appearauce and by its winning
ways invites us to give it a home
with us iu our sunny islauds. Some
among us seem anxious to have the
pet get domiciled, aud they look for-
ward to the time when the perform-
ances of this newiy found pet will
drive away dull care and be a public
benefactor. But, just as sure as
bruin when he was fairly established
and became himself, set to work to
crush the life out of his friend who
had given him a home, so surely will
this lottery, it established in this
xr: i l : un i. izxmguoiu; wueu ii suaii u:ivt" gfuueu
strength enough not only cripple
and crush the best interests of the
people, but it may sink its teeth into
the skull of the nation tteaH and
finally destroy the autonomy of the
Kingdom. Hence we don't want the
lottery. Do we? A lottery is a mis
chievous parasite which when it
once gets hold of any society clings
to it with such an irresistible grasp,
and feeds upon it with such an msa
tiable desire that the life blood of
society commercially, morally, intel- -

lectuaily and religiously is bound
to be sapped by it.

It produces no needed commodity
calculated to support life or increase
the comfort, enjoyment and happi
ness of mankind, but on the con
trary :t produces paupers, thieves,
prostitutes, murderers and maniacs.
It throws a stolen sprat to here and
there an individual to catch the
mackerel of the millions. It prom
ises by its dazzling bribes to make
nations and communities rich, while

if the winner of a lottery prize could
but stop to consider that be or she
has become the possessor of what,
shonld hav been pnt to buy bread
for thousands ot .starving children,
the possessor of monies stolen or em-

bezzled during the lottery craze by
many a young man who meant to be
honest, and would have been so, only
for his connection with that damn-
able lottery excitement the posses-
sor of the price of many a (Moded
woman's virtue- - poor hard working
women perhaps who have spent all
thir earnings for years in the hope
of being successful, and at last
driven io desperation to get money
t buy more lottery tickets have
under the craze plunged into ruin.
VVitn snch thonghts before onr
minds let ns exclaim we don't want
the lottery if it wonld pave onr
streets with gold, find money to ran
onr Government, girdle each island
by a railroad and connect ns by snb-roarin- e

cable with all the conntries
on the earth

Ar.px. Yotryo.

(Prrtfrnl uwrtisnnrnta.

f, Wr l.ON'ff f.XUNDRY,
I W r"tania street, oprKited fr. F. f

Miner'a rcidnce, wishes to notify a!!
patrons fhat no Hothe entrusted to their
r are were destroyed af the laundry
fire on King tr"-'- . 3t

TR REPASS NOT f f F.

Af t GWH E R6 or ftk v. a vi-ma- la

trepnlT)? on my int kt TiihonriB,
Hl'o, Hawaii, re hereby noti8"?1 t6 rmwTr then
n hoot icy. at thy w51t r prc;2t(.(i ir, th
fni) extent of tbo law.
1 125-- t T BAMWH

STORE NOTICE.
C,OOfH STfkl'l,

he WAINIHA STORB, h&n

'ert rrj th" onaerfi'ifn. who is the
ol! rare. AH did ?sin: ti

Writ ' Mum mnT. timid to
4 3. a" K K A r'HIAn U
Wata'h, Mtrch . 1W. JMS-- 7 f

! A.. u cruuivut Lauudtv
Buildings at King Street

Bridge Destroyed.

Your Chinese laundryman will
hue you ou Saturday, in a deter-
mined manner and in response to
the usual question "my clothes are
short again John," the Mongolian
will look wise and in "pidgin"
English inform you that your
clothes are in the smoke.

This morning at about half past
two o'clock an alarm was rung
in through the Bell Telephone Co.
for a tire on King street.

The sky in the vicinity of the
railroad depot was a brilliant hue
and the firemen first thought that
the shops of the O. K. & L Co.
were on fire.

Xo. 1 Engine quickly responded
to the alarm and rushed out King
street to th f tho blaze,...
which proved to be m one ot the
Government wash houses, the
building nearest the mountains.

The dames burnt furiously and
in the immediate vicinitv the earlv
morning was made as bright aa
noonday. People flocked from all
directions until King street near
the bridge was a solid mass of hu-niani- tv

and Smith's bridge was
crowded with a jabbering mixture
of natives. Chinese and Japanese.

WHKKK THK KIKK STAKTEO.

The fire started in about the mid-

dle of the building ; a light breeze
from Nuiuuut Valley assisted iu
the destruction of the frail building.
After the tire had been in progress
for about half an hour, all remain-
ed of the structure was a few
smoldering boards at either
end.

How the tire started is a mvsterv
out is supposed to nave Deen caused
bv a Chinese smoking opium, as
manv of mc uicu uau uccn in iuc
habit of sleeping hi the building.
Quite a quantity of wearing appa- -

j i jitl BOOjea, tae exact
amount could not be learned.

The Department was hampered
,

- a r.,ro;tjr nf water, but bp

several companies rendered excel- -

lent service under the circum- -

stances.
Regarding the water supply, it

was learned from the electric light
station that at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, No. 2 reservoir was dry ; No.
1 had three feet of water, and Xo.

I seven feet.

BiOLGU CYCLERY

AT THE

mm. BERETAMA STREET

WILL OPK.V

(Jo Wednesday, Sept 7

HIDING LESSONS

KN DAY OH

LADIE8

BICYCLES FOR HIKE

P,Y THK !.Y fR HOtf.

Repairing Solicited !

"Ei MAILED
0 THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

Makes n specialty of Children's
nothing, and is prepared to lo
Stenpfog neatly (Hid reasonably,
and Mnejf work in nil its branches.

Keeps on hand n full I in" of fnney
work materials,
JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
r r,rct ' over-;- , Children's flat",
P. ots nnd flothinirof every deSCfffM
tlor);THE CELEBRATEH OHAiH
f I A vf MOr KS,

F'fHirtfi Lawn India Mats
JltM the thing for bttfltlS and Onr-de- n

Pflrtio!; FtiTtin and many other
irticha asefai to thfldten and
adults.

Ka Mnile (yefog n CACTfl Tonr,
prices ife oaade to rait the Urno.

island orders filled ctfrefolhr.

KA MA ILK;
in thk MRf3t mLOm, mi ST.

MtffwaJ '3lephone 181.
ws-t- r

cm bled to furnish t., Jbi.taUows lut

o w

10 in.

the benecia aokicultckai, works.
2, 10 In.; No. 3, 12 in.

most approved patterns.
put up in pacuages for retailing.

FORT STREET.

wmmu tmm

.nt J iiiKxti .k 1 ii. .v llwln..mm u nun UlriULlltf

lei than heretofore charged.

RBrtf AT o rVltltfUKB,
--o

MA A A M H.

01CI1M 011VC1

TaiIa4 IIaaJcI

Implements, all of the
Choice FAMILY SOAP

GENE R A L MERCHANDISE !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., eb

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.,

Sizes

THE

We also carry iu a lighter series tho
Benecia Wood Beam, No. 24, f In.; No.

For sale bv

CASTLE3107 1433-2n- i

Among k Goods

JUST RECEIVED

Is a beautiful line; of

ITAIJ

unci mm

Richly embossed in pleasing design

which will commend itself at

once to those seeking that

which combines both

elegance and

aseftttnem.

Also, now idea In Ihe popular

1 XT kmaBOW

HI Popular Prices!

II. I w

NEW GOODS.

.fust arrived ex Pal mas a fins Assort
rnent of

Mafti-if- , pAtophor TrttflkS,
Ftattt ?i flhairp and Tahls,

iik Mtiawis and tlandkerehiets,
White Chinese f.inen,
Whie nnd Colored Hilk in ttollS,
Fine TOSS, Fine Manila Cigars.

Chines and Japanw Pfoftekmi I

ied a uenoral assortment of (roeerleSj
Which we will sell a tho verv loweSi
price.

gjtFf 'h tloodfl hy every Mtsatttei
f'alifnrnia ntel China

w,n,j ?Z
J,. 04 Ktaa Btftttt,

1124 j Near Maonsltea,

It yon deft! take lh At ?reTtarn
yon don't ut the news

ministration, for the further one goes its only design is to steal your sub-fr- o

m your capital the more iniquit- - stance and compel you to feed yonr
ous does it appear. children on the shadow thereof. It

Let perjury be severely punished, promises to pave your streets, build
Let there be no native judges, your railroads, lay your submarine

There is not one who understands cables, and do many other wonderful
the law. or the just administration of things if you will but let the fngi-it- .

tive and vagabond place its cloven
The mak.u cause misery to your foot within this Paradise of the Pa-peop- le

; let their number ho greatly cific. It comes to you with these
diminished ; choose the most honest, and kindred promises, but its main
and do not allow them to have any design is to take your money and pave
interest in the fines. for you and your children the road

Compel the missionaries to confine to destruction and put yon in cable
themselves strictly to the path of communication with perdition,
their religious duties. There are those who are ever look-i- n

your official appointments, let ing for something for nothing, in
not differences in religions opinions this world of disappointment, and
bias your mind, bat let capacity and such are the patrons of lotteries. But

CUMMINS BLOCK, - -

THE LDUtar
CoNPTJTrTINU THK PtOKBKM PtANT, KT.ttUsHKn ON

HOTEL AND PORT STS..
in lRr9 bv 0i K. WllHarnft fbt onduoting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
.

opdolstuwng m

in HOtlOlUltl !u till Utitthi, attd the business, its originate and
bretetti proprietor here to stnv.

ffnvitin ptirctlftftecl the entire Interest ol the late firm of H 11. Williams
v t'tv. bompHeirig the lnrgesf ntock of

honesty be yonr guides.
Watch over the morals of your

people, whose lack of principle is
their ruin. Give birth to the senti-
ment of honour ; cherish virtue, en-conr-

labour, and in all virtues set
the exaojple.

Yonr people die of knn?er for want
of knowledge of the secret of the ant.
Kndavonr to prodnce a taste for
domestic economy among them, and
banish Inxnry.

The existing system of taxation is
unjust and ruinous to the people,
Bnse the revenn of the kingdom
upon a proportional taxation upon
land and other property. Impose a
heavy tax upon horses and dogs, and
make a roooopoly of tobacco with a
r.ih dnty noon it

Reject withont hesitation any
treaty with France, which wonld di
minish the dnty npon spirits and
inreaae the flnty npon 'he neceasa
rioq of life.

Givp ericnnrasTPmnt to the making
of wine and allow the distillation of
pirita.

Give yonr attention to the coc-stmcti-

and repair of the pnblir
road.

Protect indnstrions foreiynerw ;

irrant to all eqnal rights and privil
cgftH. 0f whatever nation thy may
be. Watch those foreigners wb f
moral character as donbtfnl.

Let yonr government be snffi
ciently grod to ranse foreigTiera to
abandon their ideas of annexation,
and to prevent the natives from their
idea of having reonrse to it.

Reject with disdain all attempts at
ostentations displays of grander,
which become only great nation',
and whih won Id render yonr reign
ridicolons. Let simplicity be the
ordeT of the day and the only eti-qnett- e

of yonr enrt Sovereign dig-
nity does no consirt, in pride, nor in
a vain display of Inxnries, nor in
formal cermonieo, bnt .n great ne
of mmd, in generosity, in jnstiee, in
the love of duty and of the people.

In a word, let not yonr title of
king become an empty name, bnt by
yonr qualifications and yotir virtnes
fat tham re that yon ar worthy of

I II I'll 1 f II I'll ) ilklliilui jki'Viti mi in i . i i'iuuhm n
Ever f) Honolulu ; prineipnlh selected hv H. H Villiftivts during liis
into three months viit to the coast, l HOW offet this stack nnd fwUtrv
ftdditiOtlS for CASH nt prices tnttCtl

fUB The undersigned Iti resuming bis old blaos and bnsineit
would resnectfillly tettdel hit gtnteful thanks for tno liberal patronage
of old friendi of this and neighboring inlands, andhnne to irterit a
continuance of their fatort) while soliciting ainftre (rom new frtendi :

and Rgain Otters his Bervice In

MOTltlfl IMnnos, Honschohl (iooits. Ftr.,
I'.v KtpertetlCed mioI Careftti Men with Stiitnlde Appavnlns.

Fttrul ihed Mod i itldby Cbttinetcnl men. i

m N. HITCHCOCK,

im.o, it. t.
(SttCetMNfe o V. T,.

nvM.Kn ik

1S1 Nl 1 I S
HTIO, WTNA. m voirvo ViVWS.

to renponihle partlea for eleetien.

ct. a sperfalt, .

r. O, athlrew, hhy B.I, 'MUr
( h EC. W
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PHYSICAL AND MORAL COURAGE SEL-

DOM FOUND IN ONE PERSON. 000 DS.XE Y 000 DS HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..NEWaWorkmgmen Say it is Purely

Union Product.

h Great variety in Persian Ball,

JA P A N E 8 K C ( ) R DED OR E P E .

Bathing Suits for Ladies and Kent's
No Reason Why it Should b Book I Job Printers.

Meanir-- s of Physical Courage Its l:
ward anil Imii)(li-Lofti- er Motive of
Moral Courages and the y That It
Orten r.rln Upon Its Iosevsor.
It Is a rare thing to meet a person,

ither man or woman, who combines in
one both physical and mora courage.
Mental courage is a frequent thing to
dare to have opinions, to dare to follow
out their consequences in on' mind
and its absence is always pitiable where
"the poor heart would fain deny, but
dare not.' But moral courage i.s a far

PRINTED IN ARABIC

Amrrira lla a N'fw Tjpr of Norel
Kind.

The first Arabic newspaper on the
western continent has begun ita weekly
issue from its office at 47 Pearl street,
New York, and its name is The Kawkab
America, which means 'Star of Amer-
ica," There is no snch paper in Europe
or in any other country where Aryan
tongues prevail, yet, strange to say, The
Kawkab has a large constituency al-

ready assured.
It is a surprise and freshens one's

Impression that New York is truly cos-

mopolitan, to learn that there are in
that city 7,000 Arab;, Syrians, Persians
v.nd others whose written language is
Arabic. In both Americas there are,
avs The Kawkab, about 130,0CK and in

all the world 270,000,000. It will be
edited and published by Mr. N. J. Ar-

beely. interpreter in the bureau of im-migr-

.rj. and bis brother, Dr. A. J.
Arbeely. and will be not only the organ
of all readers of Arabic in America, but
a medium of spreading information
about them and the United States among
their congeners in Asia and Africa.

small line in .vr.. r.r. LKfcfr--- an i lew cnoice pieces in nuvn- -

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

ED JAPANESE
.Japanese Sashes in all Color?.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes L White at

B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.

The Federated Trades Council De-

clares that the K. cf I. Boycott is
the Pesult of Rivalry Between the
Pabst and Anheuser-Bus- h Co.'s-T- he

Pabst Company Much More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Louis Brewsrt.

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke
The Federated Traded council at

Its meeting last night listened to a

rarer quality, ana is as inucn nigner
than physical courage as the soul i3
higher than the body. Physical coura
is indeed the commonest of the virtues.
Most soldiera have it who go into battle;
most mothers have it as they approach
the great Kates of maternity: the child
has it who goes to bed in the dark; ihe
boy who challenges the bigger boy to
fight; the girl who drives the cattle
home.

It is true there ifl something that pa M

for physical courage which is not that
at all, and which, if it is not exactly
moral courage either, is a courage that

Merchant St., Honolulu.
report from a delegation fiom the
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote ULe following resolutions :

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
And placed on our counters for this week a manufacturers stock of

EMBROIDERIES, FL0UNCINGS
i deserves a name of its own a disregard

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING
White and colored in great variety. Organdies, Sateens, Chiffon Laces all Shades,
Muslin De Loie in Leading Shades, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Hand- -

kerchiefs, Laces in Platte, Torchor, Oriental, Guifure De Irlande. Latest novelties
in Veilings.

j"All these goods we .have secured at T,0 per cent , below regular prices and
those purchasing this week will

u Whereas, Ihe Executive board of
the Knights of Labor, in Hsion at Pitts
burg, Pa., May 14. 1 -- placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beet of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheoser Bosh beef of St.
Louis, al'egin that the Pabst best is a
non-unio- n made product; and

" Whereas, the situation relative to the
i employment of labor by the two brewer- -

ies is as follows: The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made
union pioJuct. All ita ingredient.- - are

: prepared by union labor, while the mait
used by the Anheuser-Bus- h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

of one's low'r self, a pride of one's loft-tie- r

self, that is far nobler than any mere
fearlessness, which a dog can share
and that is the exxerienc'- - of a deadly
terror before any act, but the doing
it nevertheless, concealing the terror
and achieving the result. There i- - the
heroii-- in that which takes one to the
stake.

Physical courage is ant to demand ap
plause, but moral courage leaves every
consideration but truth in the back-
ground, and is more likely to bring one
ostracism than admiration. With moral
courage one speaks one's mind, one goes

(iET THE BENEFIT OF REDUCED PRICES.

CASH STORE!
& Gunn, 100 Fort StreetEgan Law Book.s and Blanks,

BREWER BLOCK.
Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,
Lawyers' Briefs,

labor is employed at a greatly reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of labor employed by the
Pabst Brewing company have been form-
ed, and such labor ii now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
ita adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates

forward to one's conception of duty, one
treads one's chosen way without the
thought, and so without the .fear, of con-

sequences, or even if with ihe fear, still
treads it just the same.

One does not pause to measure the
possible effect upon one's self. One does

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,The Mutual Life Ins. Co. Business and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.and says what right and the moment re-

quire. One is not intimidated by the
OF NEW YORK.

lilCHARI) A. McCURDY, Pkesidknt.frown, the brutal word, the threat, the
blow, the probable loss of prestige, the

o- -force of any contrary opinion, public or

the most advantageous form ofprivate, the possible deprivation of office
or of position. One has what has long Offers its distribution Policy as

Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.been known as the courage of one's con-
victions, and .does what one thinks is
right or best or even only expedient,
without regard to fear or favor.

under tbe jurisdiction of the International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction of the
same association. The labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, in set-
tling it3 scale for the present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its employes or
with the rights of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of this and other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union ;

therefore
"Resolved, That by selecting tbe

Pabst Brewing company for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knights of Labor
ha9 perpetrated not only a manifest in-

justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through-
out, but upon tbe cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

The moral courage that dares to con-

tradict the village bully dares no less to

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

tell a king that he is in the wrong;
dares to arrest the wretch who, whip in
hand, abuses his beast being more
beast than tho other; dares, too, to

A OUMI'SK OP THE OFFICE.

While most of the paper will be pub-
lished in Arabic, there willbe a small
ijpartment in English, so editors who

exchange with it need not despair. Both
tho proprietors are Christians, and ex-

pect tcost of their support from Syrian
Christians, but will, of course, avoid
anything calculated to offend Moham-
medans. All tho compositors are natives
of Syria, and as there are 1,330 charac-
ters in Arabic their typo cases are' cal-

culated to inako an American printer
stare. In fact there are six cases for
ach compositor, ranged according to

the frequency of use of the charac-
ters. Editor N. J. Arbeely is a graduate
of Maryville college, Tennessee, where
he was professor of various languages
for five years, but his brother, the doc-

tor, is a graduate of the Imperial college,
of Constantinople. The latter has prac-
ticed medicine for some years in New
York and the former was United States
consul at Jerusalem under President
Cleveland.

An EnglUh Lawyer' "Report,."
The humor of the legal mind is some-

times a trifle subtle, writes a London
correspondent of the Yorkshire Post.
There is just now to be seen in the win-
dow of a famous secondhand bookshop
in the Strand a complete set of Voltaire
in fifty volumes. The set is bound in
what is technically known as "law
calf." It has evidently belonged to a
lawyer who hesitated to let his clients
perceive that ho was given to re: ling
anything no mischievously frivolous as
the philosopher of Ferney, or who could
not resist his owrr little joke, instead,
therefore, of lettering the volumes "Vol-
taire," which everylxxly would have un-

derstood, ho had them inscribed "Arou-;t'- B

Reports." The joke would of course
bo lost upon those who happened to have
forgotten that tho great philosopher's
proper namo was Arouet de Voltaire.

shield the culprit from the strong arm, S. B. ROSE,
General Agen Honolulu, II. L BOOK-BINDIN- Gto interpose one's self between the vic-

tim and the oppressor, whether the vic 3138 1438-l- y

tim be a child in school or a whole peo
ple; dares always to resist tyranny. It

JOHN NOTT, Isi all its Branches.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN- -

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is the duty of all organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment ot such
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsb irg has been

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,

Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

Blank Book. of any description,

Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
incited and instigated by and through tbe
agents of the Anhaeuser Busch company j

because of the rivalry existing between ,

E'lge (Hiding, Lettering in Gold,

has been physical courage of course
that has fought the great- - battles of the
world battles, probably, that the world
could as well have done without had ar-

bitration been known but it is moral
courage that has instigated and carried
forward every reform, and done away
with every oppression that has already
vanished.

After all, moral courage does more
for its possessor than for any one else.
The brutes of the field have physical
courage, but the other belongs only
among the altitudes lifts and expands
the soul that has it and that uses it. and
makes it, one dates to think, only a lit-

tle lover than the angel-- . They that
have it never know when they are beat-
en; in fact, they cannot be beaten. They
return to the attack withall the pristine
vigor of the first onset, with all the
force that first impelled them.

Women, with their feeble bodies and
insufficient means of protection or of as-

sault, are notoriously deficient in ani-
mal courage, that "valiant courage and
undaunted spirit more than in woman
commonly Is Been;"' but they are just as
notoriously rich in the opposite direc-
tion, and possessed of great moral cou-
ragethat i.- -, the women of the nobler
sort. It is they that uphold the hands
of others, they that never falter in their
purpose, they that will die for their
love or their belief not they alone, but
they in the greater number. And it is
they that, by handing this trait down to
their sons, will lift the race constantly
to greater heights of righteous will and
strength. Harper's Bazar.

8!D1I6 IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH

it and tne Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organized labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-

solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Nome Iltistau "Conveniences."
A person living in Russia cannot just-

ly complain of ennui, for there a child
ten 3 ears of ago may only go from home
to ;chool with a passport. Servants and
peasants cannot go awpy from where
they live without a passport. A gentle-
man residing at St. Petersburg or Mos-

cow cannot receive the visit of a friend
who remains many hours without noti-
fying the police of his arrival. Tho
lorters of all houses aro compelled to
make returns of the arrival and depar-
ture of strangers. And for every one of
tho above passports a charge is raado of
some kind. As for foreigners, the solic-
itude of the authorities for their "coin-far- V

is really touching. They are
I c.ircely allowed to breathe without pam-port-n.

for wLich fees aic asked.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
A Splendid Offer!

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LlMPS FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPERA Victim to Science.
"Blinded suddenly and for life; his

eyes cut out by tho flying glass." Such
aro tho words in the brief nnnor.nce--

A. 1- - 1 t- - A - 11 THE NATIONAL FRUIT GROWING
COMPANY, Rooms " and Chro

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

Circulating throughout theS Islands.

lluiigurian in Thin Country.
Professor Mogyorossen Arkad, now in

this city, who is prominent in the move-
ment to organize anil consolidate the
Hungarians, was formerly a teacher of
the oriental languages at Alleghany
city. He frtthnatfS the number of his
countrymen in the United States at over
1,000,000. He says the Slavs, who live
in the mountain regions of Hungary,
are poor, illiterate and uneducated, and
it is this class who eorne to tills land
that are looked upon as tho standard of
tho true Hungarian, whereas they are
tho exception. The professor is con-
ducting Tho Onallis, a periodical in
the anthracite coal regions for the en-

lightenment of his countrymen. The
title name is tho Hungarian word for
"independence." Philadelphia Press.

mens wnicu tens
of the calamity
to Professor Ed-

ward D. Camp-
bell, of tho Uni-
versity of Michi-
gan. It appears
that ho was try-
ing an experi-
ment to meas-
ure the amount
of hydrogen lib-

erated by tho ac-

tion of acids on

DIMOND BLOCK, 95 and 97 KING STREET. Subscription, $5:00 per Year.

PIANOS PI iNOS PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
rfrrn

nicle Building, Sun Francisco, are sub-
dividing an Extra Choice Tract of Level
Fruit Land of 2800 acres,4 miies north of
Tula.re City, California, a town of 3,200
inhabitants. A shipping Station is with-
in ', of a mile from the land.

Tracts of 20 acres to HO acre? at flOO
per acre. 80 acres and upwards at .$f5
per acre.

No Cash Payments Required
Terms 4, 5 and 6 years at 8 per cent,

interest, payui,.. semi-annuall- y in ad-
vance.

To purchasers not wishing to reside on
the land till the Orchard or Vineyard is
in hearing condition (3 years) we will
take the contract to plant the same and
take extra care for 3 years. Full satis-
faction guaranteed.

The Tulare Irrigation District runs
through the land and furnishes plenty
Water.

Tulare is the Best Producing Fruit
Center in California and is the home for
the Prunes, Peaches, Pears, Apricots,
Nectarines, Figs and Raisins, also Alfal-
fa. Five year old Orchard will this year
yield an income of at least 300 per acre.

We will plant Prunes, Peaches, Pears,
etc. ; old budded trees best
varieties, furnish the trees and fake en-

tire care: 1st year, $35 per acre; 2d
year, $11 ; 3rd year, $10.50.

Raisin Grapes, one year old rosted
Vines, Mnscata or Sultanas, at $2K per
acre 1st year, $11 for 2d year. $10.50 for
3rd year. Terms for planting on
Octaber 1st every vear, balance March
1st.

Jr"References to Bankers, Mer-
chants and Fruit Growers. We have
also lands from $50 up on easv terms.

3105 1433-t-f

Pianos For Kent.

A LMfl Hand Saw.
The largest band sawing machine in

the world has been completed in Eng-
land and sent to Tasmania. Tho ma-
chine (;an saw throngh a maximum
depth of seventy-fiv- e inches and the car-
riage will accommodate Ior fifty feel
long and weighing about fifty tone. It
is asserted that this saw cuts even faster
than a circular saw, while wasting 75
per cent, less wood. New York Times.

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

JDThese Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.

ADVERTISER.
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

ted and the I'Kofessob Campbell.
irases were passed as generated into a
lxttle through a piece of spongy palla-
dium. This became redhot, and just as
tho professor bent over to examine the
Uittle it exploded.

One eye was literally cut to shreds by
the glass splinters, and the other badly
Injured, and both had to bo removed as
soon as possible. The victim is but
twenty --eight years old, yet had already
achieved a bigh reputation as professor of
chemistry and had a bright future before
him. Ho i3 a son of the lato Judge J. V.
Campbell, of the supreme court of Mich-
igan, and has a wife and two children.
His agony was terrible, and ho prayed
lor death a:i a relief when told that re-

covery of sight was hopeless. But tho
shock to his general system was very
slitrht. and he is recovering rapidly.

Money Talked Through tlu Mat

1 1
lW.ara Burk was arrested at Mount

his hat fell to the floor. ThePicked it up, and finding ft somewhat
heavy, examined it closelv. thor!mg was found ?,00.or; ppht

Misinformed.

For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

DELI VERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

If you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

"Ah, Blank, is it you? I hear you're
running a house of your own now?"

"No," responded Blank sadly, "only
married." Kate Field's Washington.

The Illustrated Tourists Guide
That popular work, "Tns Tourists

Gcidb Through toe Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at

' the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents .

The Daily Advertiser
PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE,

The "tribute of shawls" annually paid
by the government of Cashmere to the
queen of England, and principally used
by her for wedding presents, has recent-
ly arrived at Windsor.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

8364--q $6.00 a TearSubscription50 CENTS PER MONTH.COMPANY,


